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INTRODUCTION

Kuttanad comprising an area of approximately 
875 aq.toa in the two districts of Alloppey and Kottayam ig 
a aniq.ua agricultural region. The origin of the soils of 
this area is not yet clearly known. According to Vela Pillai 
(1940), the entire area of Kuttanad was a bay in the geolo
gical past* Largo quantities of sediments were deposited 
in this bay by the rivers, year after year, during the 
monsoons* 3and embankments were slowly formed and the 
nearest areas were linked together and the bay was then 
converted into a lagoon* This lagoon was gradually silted 
up and eventually transformed into the paddy lands and 
coconut gardens of Kuttanad.

A single crop of rice is the usual cropping system 
followed, but an additional short duration crop is also 
attempted now-a-days by many cultivators* Being situated 
at a depth 1 to 2*5 metres below the sea level, it is sub
merged under water for a major part of the year. It is also 
periodically inundated by the saline water from the adjoining 
Vembanad lake* Daring the South-West (June-August) and 
North-iSast (Qetober-Ibceaber) .monsoon periods fresh water 
from rivers enter the area and ae Horth-Kast monsoon recedes 
sea water again enters and the whole area become saline again. 
Kuttanad area is therefore faoedwith some peculiar problems
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and cultivation is rather uncertain and hasardone.
She rice soils of Kuttanad fall under 3 categories 

namely karl. ieayal and karaoadom. She investigation proposed 
to he taken up is confined to the karaoadom soils* Shese 
soils occur along the inland water ways and rivers and are 
spread over a large part of the upper Kuttanad. covering an 
area of about 41*000 hectares. She/ are river home alluvial 
soils. She fields lie at about 1 - 2 m below the sea level.
She soils are characterised by high acidity* high salt content 
and a fair amount of decomposing organic matter. Shay are 
generally poor in available plant nutrients particularly so 
in phosphorus. She/ are also highly deficient in lime. Low 
fertility status is the most significant aspect of these 
soils, further, these soils were the one^oubjeoted to 
cultivation since the earliest days.

2he reclamation of these soils to enhance their 
productivity is of utmost importance to the soonosgr of the 
State. Hot much is known regarding the profile characteristics 
of these soils. Further the available micronutrient status 
of these soils are also unknown, She present investigation 
is therefore undertaken with the object of studying the 
morphological and physico-chemical properties of the karaoadoa 
soils. She result obtained would certainly contribute towards 
further knowledge regarding the nature and origin of these 
soils.
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Physical properties
Keen and Rackskownki (1925) observed that pore 

apace and olay content were positively correlated. She 
correlation between specific gravity and clay content was 
found to be negative. Volume expansion was found to bev
directly correlated to percentage of clay.

tterohand (1924) reported that specific gravity* 
pore space* water holding capacity and volume expansion of 
soils determined by the Keen RaokEkowaki method could be 
roughly correlated with olay content of the soils*

Coulta (1929) obtained a positive correlation 
between volume expansion and clay oontent of Natal soils.

Wilcox (1939) found that the sand content of 
soil was negatively correlated with the maximum water- 
holding capacity.

Joachims and Kondiah (1947) reported that a high 
correlation existed between olay oontent and water-holding 
capacity in soils of Ceylon.

<

Leastak and Darab (1964) noted that peaty, boggy 
and meadow soils of the Hansang region possess high water- 
holding capacity* but low permeability due to compact
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mineral horison at about 30 cm*
Janardhanaii Hair et al (1965) reported that 

free specific gravity and apparent specific gravity appear 
to be a function of the coarse particles of the soil while 
water holding capacity, pore space, volume expansion and 
organic carbon are related to the finer particles of the 
soil both in Quantity and Quality.

Miller (1966.) observed that the soil moisture 
content at the time of sampling to bo positively correlated 
with volume change and negatively correlated with variation 
in bulk density. Although the volume changes were negli
gible in A horizons, the average volume changes in Bg, 
and 0 horizons were 1 1 , 15 and 17 per oent respectively.

Horn <*>t al (1967) in their studies on poorly 
drained coastal alluvial soils of She Republic of Guinea 
affected by salt-imter intrusion found that in soma soils 
the electrical conductivities were as high as 50 m tahos/cm.

Sturges (1960) reported that surface peat had the 
lowest bulk density, 0.160 g/ccj bulk density at 13 - 25 
and 36 - 43 cm depths were 0.203 and 0.216 g/cc respectively. 
Bulk density and water retention were related to the degree 
of decomposition and thus to pore size distribution.
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Reppo ana Borgert <1969) reported that the high 
correlation between the bulk density on one hand and the 
content of organic matter, moisture regime and moans of land 
utilisation on the other, makes possible the uee of derived 
regression equations for calculation of mean densities. She 
dependence of bulk density on texture, depth of occurrence 
and the reaction of soils in most oases was statistically 
significant.

Venugopal (1969) found that the kari soils had the 
minimum value for apparent density among the different aoil 
types of Kerala State.

$Lgabaly and Slghaiflry (1970) noted that air 
permeability of the soil decreases with decreasing particle 
diameter and with increasing bulk density.

Gupta and ?Jarin (1971) in their studies on alluvial
soils of bttar Pradesh concluded that the prediction of

> *
hydraulic conductivity, volume of non-capillary pores and

/available moisture capacity of the soils from the values of 
silt and clay can serve as a good diagnostic technique for

i

soil conservation, planning and management.
Koa'ny ana Thomas Vargheae (1971) reported that the 

peaty and kari soils are characterised by a deep black colour, 
heavy texture, poor drainage, extremely high content of 
organic matter and strong acidity.
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Velayutham and ^  (1971). suggested that influence 
of clay was more than that of. organic carbon on water holding 
capacity*

Ghosh at oL (1975) found that karl soils froa 
i’hottappally, H* Parur and Katta'apally of Kerala State are 
clay loam in texture and rieh in organic matter. She bullc
density and partial® density varied from 1*24 to 1*40 and
2*50'to 2*65 g/ce respectively. She hydraulic conductivities 
were q.uite low in Shottappally soil and high in Kattampally 
soil*

Subramoney and GrOpaLaswaiA/ (1975) in their studies 
with acid sulphate alluvial soils of Kerala State, reported

i

that the colour varies from greyish to black olive brown to 
very dark brown with distinct raottlings in the upper horiaone. 
She alluvial materials are mainly clayey* sometimes loamy 
and ocoaasionally sandy* Medium texture sediments are also
common and the soils are rich in organic matter*
SOIL HSAC2I03 ,

Stephenson (1921) stated that highly organic soils 
and clays exhibited a high degree of buffering while coarse 
sand showed little of tills capacity and liming is essential 
when, the amount of exchangeable hydrogen exceeds the amount 
of exchangeable Ca in the soil*
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Albrecht and Smith (1952) stated that soil 
acidity is only a condition of nutrient deficiency, pre
dominantly calcium.

(Jrist (1955) stated that good paddy soils are 
almost invariably acid in reaction.

Ponnaaperuiaa (1955) reported that pH, of. the soil 
and of the percolates increases on water-logging and this 
may he because of forssatlon of ammonia in the soil.

Subramoney (1960) found that the high acidity of 
hari soils was due to the production of sulphuric acid by 
the sulphur oxidising bacteria.

V

Moorman (1962) reported that acid soils with 
considerably high content of sulphate showed extreme 
variability in soil reaction. Seasonal variation in these 
soils especially when subjected to frequent inundation were 
remarkably high. On inundation, pH value gradually 
increased up to neutral point and decreased rapidly to 
extreme add range on drying.

Hhung and £onnamperuma (1965) stated that acid 
sulphate soils are extremely acidic and unproductive. The 
acidity of the aerobic soils has been attributed to the 
presence of aluminium and ferric sulphates and sometimes 
free sulphuric acid.
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According to Ponnaapermna et al (1966) th® pH 
values of acid soils increased to a fairly stable value of 
6.7 to 7*2* 12 weefcs after flooding. At this time the
solution pH values were 6.5 to 7.0. 'fhe increase in soil

;solution pH of the acid soil was quantitatively related to 
the potential of ê{0H)̂ -3?o++ system.

V

Horn et al (1967) in their studios on poorly 
drained coastal alluvial soils of Iho Republic of (i-uinca 
affected by salt water intrusion stated that acid sulphate 
soils occur with pH values ranging from 2.6 to 4.0.

Alexander and Uurairaj (1968) reported that loss 
on ignition, organic carbon, total nitrogen and cation 
exchange capacity of acid soils were negatively correlated 
with soil pH in Kerala Soils.

Mahapatra (1963) reported that due to water
logging soil pH tended to be neutral and the water soluble 
Ca**, Fe++, Fe+*+, Al+++ ions increase, the last three ions 
being absent in the water extract of non-flooded soil 
samples.

Grant (1969) observed that development of acidity 
on- drying appeared to bo related to FeS rather than Fe8g 
content.

Win et al (1969) in their study of changes of pH
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values of Gyogon paddy growing soils showed a steady rise 
of pH from 4-26 to 4.93 and 5.45 to 6.26. pH values 
increased with duration of submergence; it reached pealc 
values at 120 days and declined on non-submergence.

Cervantes et al (1970) reported that pH decreased 
with increasing Al content. '£his effect of Al on pH was 
independent of organic matter content.

Davies and Brian (1971) determined the pH values 
of British soils both by equilibration with water and 0.01 M 
OaClg solution. Values from the two determination ware 
linearly related with a highly significant positive corre
lation, A pH of 6.5 is conveniently regarded as neutrality 
when soil reaction is detenained with CaCl^ solution.

Bov and Hharma (1971) found that on submerging 
paddy soils for 15 days pH values increased in all soils 
except those which were calcareous In nature. Ho further 
change in pH.was noticed by prolonged period of 30 days 
submergence. Increase in pH has been ascribed to the 
increased content of reducible l$n, and not so much to 
reducible ferrous.

Sohdehtoohabel (1971) reported that soil pH 
below 5 was governed by release of protons into'the soil 
solution. High pH values are attributed to biological
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produotion of CQg.
Allan et al (1972) stated that two taast important 

fsot or regulating HgS nccuaulati on in juouisiana rice fields 
were soil pH and oxidls&ble carbon.

Svant and Kibe (1972) suggested that on 0 - day 
aubaergenosr, the addition of increasing quantities of 
0a(0H)2 increased soil pH, but with tine it converged in 
the neutral range of pH 6.5 to 7.1. 3?he progressive neutra
lisation curves of soils treated with Ga(OH)2 subnerged 
for 30 days and dried thereafter showed that pH dependant 
acidity and exchangeable acidity were concurrently neutra
lised.

Qhosh e£ aL (1973) found that karl soils of Kerala 
are very low in, pH (3.2 to 3.8).

Kurup and Aiyer (1975) reported that in Kuttanad 
soils the maximum and minimum values, of soil pH and the 
minimum and maximum values of eleotrioal conductivity in 
1 :2 soil water extracts when sampled during periods of 
October to November and Haroh to April respectively. pH 
varied most, in kari soils while electrical and conductivity 
fluctuated to a maximum extent in kaval soils.

Subraaoney and Oopalaswamy (1973) in their studies 
on acid sulphate soils suitable for growing paddy found
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that there is considerable difference in pH between frosh 
and dried soils and between upper and lower horizons of tbs 
profiles, 2ha undisturbed soils are neutral to strongly 
acid,

OHSHIQAli mOZSiWXtS 
Nitrogen

Pearsall (1950) stated that the reducing conditions 
prevailing in water-logged soils accelerate ammonifioation 
and loss of ammonia by volatilisation, while oxidation of 
carbonaceous material is a minimum thus the Q/N ratio in 
soil widens on water-logging,

Xtonakilch (1966) noted that the total nitrogen 
content of the top 120 cm layer of upper peat m s  5-45 
tons/ha and of lower peat 56,85 tana/ha* Organic nitrogen

f

in the surfaoe horison of upper peat, was 47-69 per cent 
of the total nitrogen. In upper peat most of the IJ is 
mobile and soluble in 0,2 H NaOil, and in lower peat more of 
IJ is immobile, but hydrolysable with boiling

James ot al (1966) showed that soil nitrogen was 
significantly related to the mean annual precipitation at 
the site of soil formation for and B̂  soils, but with 
increase in precipitation, soils because of higher amounts 
of clay* are richer in nitrogen than soils.
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Availability of nitrogen was related in a linear fashion 
to soil nitrogen.

Saha at al (1967) in their studies on microbio
logical and chemical properties of paddy soils found thats-

(1) Organic matter and total nitrogen fluctuated 
throughout the experimental period.

(2) Ammoniaoal nitrogen showed a marked increase 
as a result of water-logging.

(3) N03-N decrease initially on water-logging 
and this decrease was more pronounced than that recorded 
for ammoniaoal nitrogen showing thereby that the latter 
form of soluble nitrogen was held more tightly in the clay 
minerals of the soil*

(4) drying of the soil increased ammoniaoal 
nitrogen and S03-H due to aeration that favoured ammoni- 
fioation and nitrification processes.

Yuan ot al (1963) in pot culture experiments on 
silty loam and loam soils found that ammonium concentration 
of the soil solution was a better index of nitrogen supply
ing power of flooded soils in the early stage of submergence 
than organic matter or total nitrogen content.

Verstraeten et al (1970) concluded that vegetation 
and soil texture exert their influence on the nitrogen index.
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According to Ayenimeleeh <1971) nitrates 
accumulate in peat as one of the end producta of organic 
matter decomposition* Nitrata production is affected by 
moisture content of the peat reaching an optimum at about 
the field capacity*

Bhattaoharyya <1971) observed that wator-logging 
of rice soils causes expansion of crystal lattices of day 
minerals when a part of the fixed ammoniaoal nitrogen 
came out and were held as an exchangeable cotaplex outside 
the crystal lattice* She increase of exchangeable ammoniaoal 
nitrogen during short periods of water-logging was not due 
to microbial activity*

foraia Avnlmeleoh (1971) found that nitrates are 
accumulated in the peat as one of the end products of 
decomposition of organio matter. Nitrate production is 
affected by the moisture content of the peat reaching an 
optimum at about field capacity.

Varghese (1972) in hia studies on acid soils of 
Kerala recorded 0.49 to 0*55 per cent of H in Icari soils 
0*13 to 0.19 for tearaoadoa soils and 0.14 to 0.17 for fcaval 
soils.
Phosphorus

Haman (1911) observed that the distribution of
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phosphate In successive horlaontal soil layora was not 
. governed by a universal rule*

Iyer (1928) noted that Icarl soils are very 
deficient in phosphate and lime but abnormally high in 
soluble Bolts*

Davis (1935) stated that hydrogen ion concen
tration is largely responsible for phosphate fixation in 
soils, and he also .observed that phosphate availability is 
maximum in a pH range of 6 to 6*5*

Chandler (1941) observed that acidity coupled 
with higher content of sesquioxides will favour maximum ? 
fixation* Saychoudhari and Uulcherjee (1941) recorded the 
same result*

Shapiro (1953) reported that the increase of A 
value after flooding is higher in acid soil than in neutral 
soil presumably because the acid soil is more abundant in 
iron phosphate..

Chang (1965) found that the availability of Al-P, 
Pe-P and organic P decreased while that of Ca-Pt tended to 
increase with decrease in soil pH. Occluded i? was 
unavailable.

Koshy and Brito-mutunayagam (1965) obtained 0.024 

to 0.256 per cent total ? in ten typical soil profiles of
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the major soil groups of' Kerala. In their study on fixation 
of ?9 it was found that aoid soils with high seequioxide 
content havs high capacity for fixation. She downward save-

%

meat of P in Kuttanad soil was very low.
X)© Datta s£ &1 (1966) reported that 8 to 27 per 

oent of the total P was derived from applied P for paddy 
plant. Phosphorus reiaainlng in solution was lowest in acid 
latoaolic soils containing kaolin type mineralsa high in soil 
containing mainly montmorillloxiite and unaltered in calcareous 
soil.

Badmanabhan Hair and Alyer, (1966) found that among 
the 4 extractants (Bray Ho,1, No. 2, Olsen*3 method and 
Saunder*3 method), 01ion#a oothod was found to give batter 
correlation with actual phosphorus taken up by plants. All 
the experiments directly and indirectly show that iron 
phosphate is the pr©dominant form of phosphate in the soils 
studied and it is this fora that is plant available.

Ahmad (1967) reported that submergence increased 
A1-P04,. alkali-extracted F0-PQ4 and 0a-2Q4 &nd decreased 
reductant soluble ? in rice soils. PeP04 constituted the 
bulk of the inorganic ?* Ca-Hty was particularly low.

Kurup (1967) found that the phosphorus is substan
tially increased in the limed than in the unlimed samples of
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Kuttanad soils.
Pirkl al (1967) repotted that with lower pH

i

values', a major part of the phosphoric ions is bound by 
ferric ions! with a rising pH, the percentage of the pro
portion of ? bound by Al-ions increases.

Holtaen (1969) found that peat soils are often 
deficient in phosphorus, potassium and sometimes nitrogen.

Mahapatra (1969) reported that water-logging 
resulted in an increase of water soluble phosphate. Similar 
observations were made by Hair and Aiyor (1966) for tho 
Kuttanad soils.

Srivastava and Pathak (i960) noted that tho Olsen 
and Bray methods belong to one group whose determined value 
of available 2 is highly correlated with AI-PO4 and FG-P04. 
and Bray-2 and ’fruog methods belong to another group whose 
determined value of available 2 is highly correlated with 
Oa-HH. âccept Bray-2, all extractants were negatively 
correlated with clay content.

Watts (1963) observed that the decrease in pil on 
drying causes inorganic 2 to become occluded. By prolonged 
water-logging, the occluded ? may be converted to more 
available form due to Pe reducing bacteria and the iiamobi- 
lizod PgO(j may be reversed to some extend.
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ICabeernthumma (1969) reported that lime appli
cation enhances the availability of phosphorus in karl and 
tearapadom soils.

Islam (1970) reported that levels of soil* j? first 
increased and then deoreased with lime of submergence under 
rice cropping. Increase in soluble P in aoid soils was 
due to a decrease in Ca, 3?e and reduetant soluble P concen
trations; in near neutral soil ? increased with decrease 
in Pe—J? and Al—?•

Rovira and 3taee (1970) observed that grinding a 
sample to a smaller particle else increased the amount of 
phosphorus extracted.

According to Satyanarayana at al (1970) in flooded 
soils containing Pe, available P levels were higher at all 
depths than in soils containing calcium.

Savant et al (1970) found that drying increased 
the available ? at re-submergence in clay loam and sandy 
loam acid lateritic soils.

Oholitlcul and Tyner (1971) observed that surface 
bounded Pa-?t reduetant soluble A1-? and Ca-P comprised 
35 per cent, 19 per cent, 5 per cent and 5 per cent 
respectively of the mean total ? which was about 400 ppm 
in the soil.
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According to Khanna and Hahajan (1971) in acid 
soils, added phosphorus was transformed mainly into Al-P and
Fe-P.

I-Sohta at al (1971) in their atudiao on vertical 
distribution of p in the soils of Western Hajasthan reported 
that:-

(1 ) fChe total & and organic, inorganic and 
available P were found to increase with the depth of the soil.

(2) Organic ? was positively correlated with 
organic carbon and day*

(3) Inorganic ? was nearly 53.3 to 90.7 per cent 
of the total P.

(4) Oaloiua phosphate was predominant.
(3) 3ho available P m s  negatively correlated

with pH and GaOO^ content.
(6) Positive correlation was obtained between 

available P and Al-P and Fe~i? and available P.
Pathak et al (1972) observed positive correlation 

between available soil ? and Mn and negative correlation 
between P and Fa and also between Hn and Fa.

8
Varghese (1972) reported that acid soils of Kerala 

have low PgO,. content.
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Ohibba and Sekhon (1975) observed that available 
P did not show any definite trend of increase or decrease 
with depth, although it was high in the surface soils in 
two profiles* It varied from 5*9 to 85*1 kg P/ha* fixation 
of ? due to increased nativity of Al and F© in acid soils 
loads to low levels of available.P,

Ghosh et al (1973) reported that tearl soils of 
Kerala have low phosphorus content.

Potassium

Ohang (i960) reported that under flooded condition, 
the plant uses more non-exchangeable K relative to exchange
able K than under upland conditions.

Ohang and Feng (1960) in their studies on 
exchangeable and non-exchangeable X In the main agricultural 
soils of Taiwan found that exchangeable potassium varies 
slightly and non-exchangeable potassium varies greatly 
among flooded soils belonging to different groups,

Tseng and Hang (1963) reported that rice growth 
depends more and more on non-exchangeable potassium in 
alluvial soils*

Kanwar and Grewar (1966) found that potassium 
content showed significant negative correlation with
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particle also*
Wejlte et al <1963) oboerved that *0* horiaon fix 

more potassium than *A* horison.
According to Badiger and Hao (1969) potassium 

fixation was mare in black soils containing predominently 
montmorillioziita type of clay, than in red noils containing 
Kaolinite type of clay minerals*

Kimtse and Ireisen (1970) reported that levels of 
HOI soluble potassium increased with increasing day content*

Neiaete et al (1970) found that at a given amount 
of exchangeable potassium with an increase in day and silt 
content* the proportion of potassium, adsorbed to ?-poaltions 
decreases* which results in a low potassium concentration 
under equilibrium conditions*

Wild (1971) reported that exchangeable potassium 
content was low in soils containing icaollnitio cloy.

Kadrekar (1973) observed that the contents of 
exchangeable* available and water soluble forms of potassium 
in acid soils decline with the depth of profile*

Mithyantha ot d  (1973) found that exchangeable 
potassium percentage have a positive correlation with pH 
and base saturation but it varied with day content*

20
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Sraedevi dataa and Aiyor (1974) studying the 
potaaciua status of five major aoid rioe soils of Kerala 
via* karl* tearaoadoa and kaval of Kuttanad region, teole of 
Sfiohur district and the low level lateritea of ribbon 
valleys in the midland regions found the magnitude of 
exchangeable K in the order karl >  karapadom y jcayal > bole > 
low level laterites. difficultly exchangeable K was in the 
order kayal >  low level lateritea > teole > karanadom 7  

kari while that of HOI soluble K was in the order fearapadoa
>  lcaval y kola y  low level lateritea y  kari* 'fotal K and

}
H01 soluble K on the one hand difficultly exchangeable and 
HOI soluble K on the other were significantly correlated* 
Comparatively high values of total, exchangeable, difficultly 
exchangeable and HOI soluble K found In teari. karapadom and 
kaval soils of Kuttanad were attributed to submergence 
in salt water from adjoining back waters and due to silt 
deposition by flood waters* ’
Oationa and oation exchange capacity: Alway (1914)
reported that the content of lime is variable in peat soils 
and the proportion of lime in a peat soil controls the 
supply of both Qa and Nitrogen.

According to Mitchell and Muir <1957) the cation 
exchange capacity of a soil depends mainly on the clay
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content and its composition.
Hatoblar (1947) observed that Oa was the principal 

replaceable base followed by Mg, Ha and potassium in paddy 
soils of Kerala* Exchangeable Ca was low on the surface 
layers* 01r *

According to 3oar and 2oth (1948) for an idaal 
soil 65 per cent of the exchange complex should be occupied 
by Ca, 10 per cent by fyg and 5 peff cent by K and 20 per cent 
by hydssgsn*

Milton and tfadleigh (1951) reported that there is 
a positive correlation between sodium and pH and the , 
exchangeable sodium can be predicted from pH values*

Albrecht and Smith (1952) suggested that soil 
acidity is only a condition of nutrient deficiency predo
minantly calcium*

Agiander (1952) found that calcium supply is 
seldom, if ever the limiting factor in crop production 
in acid soils*

Musierowies and Koneoka-Betley (1956) suggested 
that the exchangeable oalcium content increase with 
increase in the content of olay and humus*
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According to Menon and Sankaranarayanan (1957) 
cation exchange capacity increased with depth of soil, ijf 
the different exchangeable cations* 80 per cent was Ca.

Donahue (1958) reported that cation exchange
\

capacity is a single index of fertility*
Gopalaewamy (1951) observed a high oation 

exchange capacity for karl soils of Kerala and attributed 
this to a high content of organic natter and the probable 
presence of illitic and montmorilloritio clay in them.

According to Jaa’cowaki (1964) significant positive 
correlation existed between available magnesium and soil 
particles 0*02 na on the one hand and pH on the others 
available magnesium showed a significant negative correla
tion with hydrolytic acidity*

Lefebvre-Drouct (1966) observed that pH of the 
extractant solution did not affect exchange capacity or the 
sum of Ca++ + % ++ + Na+ + K+* ^change capacity was 
related to the type and amount of day and organic matter* 
Amount of aluminium extracted varied with pH of the 
extractant*

Hiving Hal $himy and Ponnamperuiaa (1966) reported 
that the acidity of the aerobic soils can be attributed to
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the presence of aluiainium and ferric sulphates and sometimes 
fret sulphuric acid.

Brauner and Catani (1967) suggested that the 
addition of oaloiuia carbonate decreased both exchangeable 
aluminium and the exchangeable acidity content* Exchange
able aluminium does not constitute the only source of soil 
acidity.

Hontco and Corey (1967) found that KOI exchangeable 
aluminium was related to pH whereas non-exchangeable acidic 
aluminium was found to be related to organic natter*

Alexander and Durairoj (1968) reported that cation 
exchange capacity in acid soils was negatively correlated
to pH.

According to Kawaguchi and Kawachl (1969) during 
flooding and drying of the soil, corresponding movements 
of Fe++ into and away from the soil exchange complex 
occurred; soite of the cations previously desorbed from the 
original soils, then returned to the exchange sites, the 
remainder were oooupied by Ai+++ and U+.

Lavti at al (1969) reported that cation exchange 
capacity of soils are significantly correlated with cloy, 
silt and organic matter content. Equation (CEO. 0*91 clay ► 
4*12 O.M) relating clay and organic matter with the CEO
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was found more suitable than that including the silt factor 
and can be used to predict the 0&8 of soils*

Sanches (1969) found that the of foot of organic 
matter on cation exchange capacity was greater than that of 
the mineral fraction in acid soils*

, According to Thaleur et al (1969) very small 
fractions Of tlio total aluminium was found to bo present

' 7

in available form which increased with the increasing soil 
acidity. She various forms of aluminium were found as 
water soluble > exchangeable > mobile > extraotable > total 
in sedentary and alluvial soils* here was highly slgni- 
fioant correlation observed between mobile and extract able 
forms.

Hamprath (1970) observed that below pH 9*4* the 
buffer capacity of the soils was primarily due to exchange
able aluminium*

Hartlnoa (1970) reported that values for 
extraotable Al ranged from 0*3 to 100 ppm and that of 
soluble Al ranged from 0 - 5 6  ppm. Shere was no correla
tion between soluble and extraotable aluminium or between 
soluble Al and soluble Fe. Exchangeable Al was significantly 
correlated with pH* ,
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Neiaeta et al (1970) suggested that the calcium 
and magnesium concentration increased with increasing 
quantities of exchangeable calcium and. magnesium regardless 
of the soil texture.

Saini (1970) found that in salt affected coastal 
alluvial soils, sodium chloride releases aluminium which 
may cause tho phosphorus deficiency symptoms.

Tandoa (1970) reported that fluoride extractable 
aluminium is proposed as an index of phosphorus retention 
characteristic of soils.

According to Vintila (1970) exchangeable aluiainium 
content of tho soil varies according to pli and clay content. 
In surfaoe horizons. In all oligobasic soils and in those 
with pH ̂ 5.0 potentially toxic amount of aluminium occur 
(78 mg al/100 g soil).

Janik (1971) reported that -2D2A extracted 
magnesium was more highly correlated with pH, CaC0^r content, 
exchangeable calcium and organic matter content than OaOlg 
extracted magnesium.

Singh (1971) suggested that the total exchange 
capacity increased with the proportion of silt and clay.
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Dixit and Dal (1972) reported that an increase in 
exchangeable sodium percentage was accompanied by a marked 
decrease in hydraulic conductivity.

Hemoth and Grimme (1972) found that the cation 
exchange capacity of clay fraction of a horizons of soils 
low in organic matter content decreased with decreasing pH 
of the soils.

Wright and Foss (1972) suggested that correlation 
coefficients of clay and organic matter with cation exchange 
capacity for coastal plain Ap horizon were 0.90 and 0.76 
respectively and 88 per cont of the variability in cation 
exchange capacity could be attributed to these components.

Anant hanarayana et al (1973) reported that calcium 
is found to have a positive significant correlation with 
electrical conductivity while magnesium has a positive 
relationship with pH and organic carbon.

Ghosh et al (1973) found that the karl soils of 
Kerala have low amount of calcium and magnesium.

V

Krishnamoorthy et al (1973) reported that the acid 
soils of famil Nadu are found to be poor in bases especially 
calcium, magnesium and potassium.
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Sreedevl Atana and Aiyer <19?4) reported that 
karl soils had the highest oatloa exchange capacity among 
the different acid rioe soil types of Kerala and the 
eoateat of exoliangoable potassium was fairly high in kari, 
karaoadom and kaval soils of Kuttanad.

Organic carbon and G/ft ratio
Hair (1945) found that the important feature of 

the karl soils of Kerala was their high content of organic 
matter* Acoording to him, the organic matter, exchangeable 
hydrogen, pH and C/R ratio are interrelated and have a direct 
bearing on their low fertility status*

Pearsall (1950) observed that the reducing 
conditions prevailing in water-logged soils accelerate 
ammonlfication as a result of which nitrogen escapes 
froa tho soil and the oxidation of carbonaceous materials Is 
at a very low pace and thus the 0/i! ratio of the soil 
widens*

According to Lucas and Bavls (1961) the C/ft ratio 
of very acid organic soil is 60 to 1 and medium acid 
organic soil is 30 to 1 ■

ifcemanathan and 5>urairaj (1966) reported that there 
was a close relationship between organic carbon and loss on 
ignition.
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Dolman and 3uol (1967) found that organic soils 
have extremely low pH and high C/N ratios,

Koshy (1970) reported that the ratio of 0 to 1/ 
in 4 typical Kerala soils ranged from 12.17 per cent in a 
submerged rice soil to 23.67 per cent in karl soil.

Chibba and Oekhon (1973) reported that organic 
carbon was positively related with the content of IT, K, ffe* 
Mn, Lyi and Cu.

Ghosh at al (1973) found a high percentage of 
organic carbon (2.28 to 7 .1 per cent organic carbon) in 
Thottappally kari soils and Kattnmpally swamp soils.

Micronutrient b
Hosoda (1942) showed that the addition of 100 ppm 

Fe did not show any toxicity.
Ishisuka et al (1961) noticed that 0.1 ppm i?e in 

the culture solution increased the yield, up to 10 ppm 
J?e had no influence and concentrations above 10 ppm reduced 
tho yield of paddy.

Jaffery (1961) reported that when "healthy 
reducing conditions" are established in flooded top soil, 
part of ferric, manganic and other compounds is mobilised

\
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and may accumulate in layers under the reduced puddled 
top soil.

Mandal (1961) ohaerred that the presence of 
organic matter accelerated reduction of Fo in wator-loggod 
soils*

Nhung tfmi (fhitqy and Ponnamperuma (1966) suggestcd 
that active Pe old total 3 are ecologically important 
constituents of aoid sulphate soils* toxicity of flooded 
aoid sulphate soil to rice was due to excess of Al and Fa.

tfureaana et al (1963) found that Fo content is 
greater in the deep strata than in the surface strata off

some genetic types of soil from Banat*
Breemen (1969) reported that the equilibria 

between ferric and ferrous iron are governed largely by 
ill-defined ferric oxides*

Hotomura (1969) suggested that ferrous iron in 
flooded soil condition occur in ,: various forms, water 
soluble, exchangeable, active, inactive and non-extractable

4*4*form* He concluded that the adsorption of Fa produced 
under reduced condition changes the colloidal structure of 
the soil and results in decreased porosity and permeability.
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Motoaura and fokoi (1969) reported that the 
addition of organic aatter increased the amount Of water 
soluble, exchangeable, active, inactive and non-extraot- 
able Fe+\

According to Anderson and Jenne (1970) free iron 
3 oxides are associated with cloy Minerals*

Collins and 3uol (1970) reported that under acid 
or slightly acid conditions the oxidation of both Fe++ and 
l W + was slow*

Martinos (1970) found that v.uluo3 for ex tractable 
Fe was 2*0 to 16,8 ppm and values for soluble Fe was 2*0 to 
28,0 ppm in Argentinian soils, Share was no correlation 
between soluble Al and soluble Fe*

Gangwar && rjl (1971) reported that in loam, sandy 
loam and fine sandy loam developed froit silty alluvium 
and loamy alluvium the available Fe was about 18 ppm and 
deereased with Increasing coarseness of texture except in 
the poorly drained coarse sands of the lower horizons which 
had the highest available Fe contents.

According to Chibba and 55ekhon (1973) available 
Po tended to decrease with depth,

Ghosh gt al (1973) reported that in kari soils of 
Kerala Fe and 3n were present in fairly high amount*
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Ta&kar et al (1973) found that contributes
i ,

2.6 to 9*0,par cent of the total acidity*

Slno
Sehroo (1959) suggested that 3n deficiency in 

acid soils are generally associated with low soil 2n 
content. Lucas and Pavia (1951) and Jackson et al (1957) 
reported the same.

Afuooaie and tfuraou (1967) found that liming 
increased 2n mobility to a certain level.

Bandyopadtya and Adhikari (1963) reported that 
the total 3tt is about 26 times the average value of . 
extraotable 3n in aoil. A positive correlation existed 
between extraotable Zn and total 3n.

Jollett and Lindsay (1970) reported that there 
was a high correlation between organic matter and available 
sine.

Havrot and Gal (1971) suggested that Zn is more
strongly bound to montmorillionite type of clay./

According to Lindsay (1972) high levels of organic 
matter in the upper horison of aoil are believed to be 
important in keeping 3n more available in the surface 
horison of soils. He reported that 2P2A extraotable Zn 
decreased sharply with depth in the profile. He also
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stated that Sn++ activity decreases 100 fold for each unit 
increase in pH*

Maftt (1972) reported that the total and extract- 
able Zn in soil were increased with increased acidity* 
finer texture and higher organic matter content*

According to Balakrishna Hao at al (1973) compared 
to neutral or alkaline soils* the acid soils fixed less 
amount of 2n and the availability of this ntf&urĉ i s  
considered to he high*

Chibba and Sekhon (1973) reported that available 
Zn Is maximum in surface soil*

SaaasE
Peeoh (1941) reported that the decrease in acidity 

for any given level of Gu reduced the availability, when 
measured either chemically or by total Ou abaorbed by 
plants* Piper (1942) recorded the same data*

Harmer (1946) suggested that the' soils of high 
organic matter such as peat soils* the increase in acidity, 
the greater will be the relative response to Ou*

Frank (1932) found that copper is more soluble 
in acid oondltions and total Ou in a soil does not 
Indicate the Ou available to plants*
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Afusoaie and Hurafcu (1967) suggested that 
Using decreased oopper mobility.

Aooording to Bandi^yopadbya and Adhilcari (196B) 
total copper was about 70 times the average value of 
extraotable Cu. ‘ihey also found that exchangeable Ou 
varied from 0.25 to 0.53 ppm in rice soils of West Bengal.

Mureaanu et al (1963) reported that the Cu 
contents were higher at arable layer. ,

Badhe et al found that there was a significant 
negative correlation between pH and available copper and 
a significant positive correlation between organic carbon 
and available Ou.

Chhibba and Gelchon (1973) reported that available 
Cu is maximum in. surface soil.
Manganese

According to Motoaura (1964) microbial action 
seems to be an important mechanism for the occurrence of 
manganese sediments in paddy soils.

AfuaouiE and Muraru (1967) reported that liming 
decreased Mn mobility.

Bandhyopadhya and Adhilcari (1963) found that the 
average value of total Mn was 10 times the average value of 
extraotable Mn and a positive correlation exist between
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total and extractable manganese.
Muresonu gt al (1968) suggested that J$n contents 

are greater in the arable layer.
According to Collins and Buol (1970) under aoid 

or slightly acid conditions the oxidation of Mn+’f was slow.'
iSB-Sherif et al (1970) reported that content of 

Mn was higher in alluvial than in aalinc-allcali soils. All 
forms of I4n were positively correlated with olay content 
and negatively correlated with exchangeable sodium and 
total soluble salts. They also reported that the distri
bution of various forma of fta followed a general trend of 
decrease downward throughout the profiles of marine alluvial 
origin.

I it thyantha and Perur (1970) found that with few 
exceptions the ratio of Pe to Hn in surface soil samples 
is 1.5 indicating a probable ?• deficiency and Mn toxicity.

Badhe at nl (1971) reported that there exiat a 
significant negative correlation between pH and available 
manganese.

Singh (1971) found that in submerged paddy soils 
with pH ranging from 6.0 to 8.6, available form of 
manganese increased with decreasing pH. Mn availability
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increased by application of sulphates, EeSO^ and sucrose.
Gotoh and Patrick <1972) suggested that between 

pH 6 and Q, conversion of insoluble soil I5a to the water- 
soluble and exchangeable form increased with decreases 
in Eh and pH.

Lafcahmanan et al (1972) reported that correla
tions were found between water soluble and exchangeable 
Mn and organic carbon and clay content.

Mahapatra and Kibe (1972) suggested that
/rainfall was the moat important factor affecting available 

Hn which also decreased with increasing pH and O.E.Q.
Gtihibba and Sefehon (1975) reported that 

available !3n tended to decrease with depth.



MATERIALS AND METHODS
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«A2HIIAHS AHfl MiffiHODS
#

She soils used in the investigation we?* 
collected from the fields of 3 cultivators. Totally 3 
profiles were collected, from Vettilcaripadom, Mathurpadom 
and Mataurvadaklce padom in 3 different locations*
Profiles ware dug and horisons marked and examined for 
morphological features according to the ?.A*Q.3ystem*
$h* description and morphological features aro presented 
in Sable Ho. I to III* Composite soil samples from each 
horison were collected, using a chromium plated steel 
sampling implement thoroughly mixed and put separately 
in polythene bags and brought to the laboratory for the 
study*

I* Preparation of the samples
After recording the pH of the fresh soil samples 

they were air dried on a sheet of paper* The clods in the 
dried samples were broken with a wooden mallet, sieved 
through a 2 ta.ta plastic sieve and stored in stoppered 
bottles*
II* Determination of physical constants 
1* Single value constants

A portion of the processed, soil samples were
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sieved through 40 no ah a love and used for tho determination 
of apparent density, absolute specific gravity, maximum . 
water holding capacity, pore apace and volume expansion by 
Keen RacakQW3kf method (Keen-Saoskowski, 1921 )*

2m Mechanical analysis
The mechanical composition of the soil was 

determined by tho International pipette method described 
by Piper (1950).

3. Moisture
About 5 g air dry soil was put 1ft a olean, dry, 

weighed silica crucible and the exact weight recorded. Xt 
was then dried in an air oven at 1 Q5°0 to constant weight. 
The difference in weight was expressed as the percentage 
moisture on oven dry basis.

III. Determination of ohemioal constituents
1 . Soil reaction

The pH of the soil was measured in the fresh 
sample in 1:2.5 soil water suspension. The pH was again 
recorded one week after, maintaining the water level. The 
pH of air dry soil was also measured in 1:2.5 soil water 
suspension and 132.5 soil 0.01 M calcium chloride solution 
using a Photovolt pH Meter.
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2. gleetrlnal oonduotlvlty
/

Soluble salts wore determined by measuring the 
electrical conductivity of 1 :2  soil water suspension using 
solubridge and the results expressed in oillirahog/om.
3* Oatlon-exchange capacity

Uhe cation exchange capacity of the soil waa 
determined by the netbod described by Hanna, 1964*

20 g air dry soil was leached with neutral N 
ammonium acetate to displace all the cations by ammonium 
ions* 300 ml of the leachate was collected and set apart , 
for the estimation of 'total exchangeable bases* and

i

'individual exchangeable cations*• 3xcens ammonium 
acetate in the soil was removed by washing with neutral 
ethanol* She adsorbed ammonium ions were further displaced 
by leaching with 10 per cent sodium chloride and the 
leachate distilled with 1 Holar sodium hydroxide in a 
Kjeldahl distillation unit* !£hs ammonia that distilled 
over was collected in 4 per cent boric acid containing few 
drops of mixed indicator (prepared by dissolving 0.5 g 
bromooresol green and 0*1 ,g methyl red In 100 ml 93 per
cent ethanol and adjusting the solution to reddish purple 
with 0,1 8 sodium hydroxide)* She distillate was titrated 
against standard HOI and the C*^«C* calculated*
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4. Total exohanftcablq bases
The method described by Hanna, 1974 was followed 

in estimating the total exchangeable bases. A 100 ml 
aliquot from the ammonium acetate leachate set apart under 
0.^.0. was evaporated to dryness in a tall beaker over a 
low flame until no more fumes evolved, rotating the beaker 
for uniform heating on all parts. When there is no more 
whitening of the residue, the flame was reduced and the 
contents allowed to cool slowly. 30 oil of standard HOI 
was added to the beaker scrubbing the sides and bottom 
of the beaker , with a rubber. policeman. Rinsed the police
man with a little water into the beaker. The beaker was 
covered with a watch glass and digested the contents for 
about an hour over a low flame, filtered the solution 
into a conical flask washing with hot water a number of 
times, The excess HOI was titrated against standard NaOH. 
using methyl red as indicator and the. total exchangeable 
bases calculated.
5, Organic carbon

Organic carbon was estimated by Walkley and 
Black's rapid titration method described ?iper (1930) 
with the difference that ferrous ammonium sulphate was 
used instead of ferrous sulphate.
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0.5 g of tho soil passed through 80 m.m sieve 
was accurately uralghed into a 500 ml conical flask and 
10 ml of 1 11 potassium diohromate and 20 ml cone.
(96:£) added to it. Swirled the flask gently and kept on 
an asbestos pad for half an hour for the material to digest. 
The contents were then diluted with 200 al distilled 
water and 10 ml of 85 per cent phosphoric acid and 1 ml of 
diphenyl amine indicator added to it. The excess chromic 
acid was determined by titrating against standard ferrous 
ammonium sulphate to a green and point and the percentage 
of organic carbon calculated. Organic matter was computed 
by multiplying, the organic carbon values with the factor
1.724.
6. Total nitrogen

Total nitrogen was estimated by the Kjeldahl 
method described by Jackson (1958) with the following 
modifications.
ftjgeation

1 g powdered soil, passed through 80 mesh sieve 
was weighed into a dry 100 tal Kjeldahl digestion flask.
5 cc cone. 1*2^4 an^ a Pinc^ digestion taixture were 
added to it. The contents were digested initially over a 
low flame until frothing oearacd and then at a high
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temperature for about an hour until the solution became 
clear (bluish green)* Cooled the contents, diluted with 
distilled water, swirled and kept aside*

She digestion mixture was prepared by mixing 
20 g dried and powdered oopper sulphate (Cu30^#5H,«,0) 
with 100 g of and mixing this with 2 g selenium
metal powder in a clean butter paper*

Distillation
She digested material was transferred to a 

distillation flask (macro distillation unit) with repeated 
washings and diluted with distilled water* About 40 ml 
of 45 per cent sodium hydroxide was added and the contents 
distilled, collecting the distilled ammonia in about 25 ml 
of 4 per cent boric acid containing 3 to 4 drops of mixed 
indicator* When about 100 - 150 ml of the distillate
was collected it was titrated against standard HOI and

*
the percentage of nitrogen calculated*

7* %otal phosphorus 
Preparation of triple acid extract

■ 1 g powdered soil passed through 40 mesh sieve 
was weighed into a clean dry 50 ml Kjeldahl digestion 
flask to which 15 ml cono*HHO;5# 3 {ai go per cent
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perchloric aoid, 2 al cono.ltjSÔ  and 2 glass bead# were 
added* Digested the contents initially over a low flame 
until the brown fumes ceased to evolve after which it has 
heated strongly so that the HlfOJ was evaporated in an hour* 
Continued heating till white fumes of sulphur trioxida 
evolved and the digest became clear* Cooled the mass and 
washed the sides of the finale with distilled water, warned 
and filtered into a 100 al volumetric flask, washed with 
distilled water and the volume made up (Piper, 1950).

Total phosphorus was estimated by precipitating
iphosphorus in 50 ml of the triple aoid extract as ammonium 

phosphomolybdate in nitric aoid medium* The precipitate 
was filtered and washed free of acid and dissolved in an 
excess, known volume of standard ITaOH and the excess alkali 
determined by back titration with standard 3^80^ using 
phenolphthaleln as indicator (Method described by Sankaram, 
1962).
3* Analysis of Hydrochloric add extract 
Preparation of the extract

20 g air dry soil was taken in a 500 ml conical 
flask and 20 ml HC1 of constant boiling point (prepared by 
diluting 675 ml cono*HCl to 1 litre) added to it. The 
mouth of the flask was covered with a small funnel and the 
contents digested over a low flame for about on hour and a
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half* Oooled and filtered the contents through Whattaan 
fto.42» collecting the filtrate in a 500 tal volumetric 
flask. transferred the residue to the filter paper and 
washed with acidulated water followed by boiling water 
till the filtrate was free of chloride. She filtrate was 
made up to the mark (Piper, 1950).

She following estimations were done in the extract*

(a) Total potassium
‘Dotal potassium was measured in a sample of the 

extract using i)HL flame photometer vide method described 
in Jackson, 1962.
(b) Total calcium 
Elimination of iron and alumina

20 al of the IfiJl extract was taken in a 250 ml 
beaker to which 1 g of ammonium chloride was added and 
boiled. Added cone.ammonium hydroxide slowly, stirring 
the contents till it was alkaline as indicated by litmus 
paper. Allowed the contents to boil for a few minutes to 
dispel the ammonia and aet aside for half an hour for 
the precipitate to settle down. Filtered hot through 
whatman JJo.'j filter paper. Transferred the residue to 
the filter paper with hot water and washed the precipitate 
till free of chloride. The filtrate was made up to 100 tal



for tho estimation of Ca and Jig by the Versenate method 
(described by lUcharda, 1954) end the residue used for the 
estimation of sosquioxides.

t
To 20 ml aliquot of the filtrate contained in 

a 250 ml conical flask, 2 ml 16 per cent NaOtf and a pinch 
of ammonium purpurate indicator powder (prepared by mixing
0.5 g ammonium purpurate and 100 g powdered were
added and titrated against standard Versenate until the 
solution changed from orange red to violet. From the 
titre value obtained, total calcium was calculated.

(c) Total magnesium
To 20 ml of the aliquot, 2 ml of ammonium 

chloride-hydroxide buffer and 4 drops of erlochrome 
blacJc-T indicator were added and it was titrated against 
standard versonate until the colour changed from red to 
blue. From the titre value obtained, total (Ca + 1%) 
was calculated from which the total calcium estimated
under (b) was deduoted to get the total !1g.

\

(d) Total iron
Iron was estimated in an aliquot of the HOI 

extract by reducing the ferric form to ferrous state with 
nascent hydrogen produced by sulphuric acid and zinc
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using potassium thlooyanats as external indicator. The 
ferrous iron thus obtained was titrated against standard 
potassium permanganate (Method described by Sankaram, 1962).

Procedure
Reagents: (1) Potassium permanganate - 0,1 17

<2) &inc clippings
(3) Potassium thlooyanats - 

2% aqueous solution
(4) Gone, sulphuric aoid

Evaporated 20 ml of the HOI extract in a porcelain 
basin. Added 10 ml of cono. sulphuric acid and heated on 
a water bath till the whole mass became colourless or whitish. 
She contents were transferred to a 250 ml conical flask with 
a jot of water and a few sine clippings added. Covered the 
mouth of the flask with a funnel and digested over a low 
flame. More HgSQ^ was added wherever found necessary testing 
for the completion of the reduotion with potassium 
thiooyanate as external indicator. Removed the flask from 
the flame and filtered the contents through glass wool 
washing with hot water. She filtrate was titrated against
0.1 N potassium permanganate and expressed as percentage of 
P,«2°3 111 30il from the relation 1 ml of 0.1 N KtfnÔ  *
0.003 g I?egOj.
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9* 3eahuloxides
The precipitate obtained under item 3(b) was dried, 

ignited and weighed and expressed as ses<iuioxide percentage*
•i

10* Aluminium oxide
The aluminium oxide present In the soil was 

calculated by aubstractlng tho values of Iron oxide froa 
the sesquloxlde (A.o.A.C., 1960),
11. Available phosphorus

Available phosphorus was estimated vide procedure 
described in Jackson, 1962 using Bray No.2 as the extractant 
instead of Bray No.1.
Pteaaents

1. Bray No. 2s 0.03 Normal in 0.1 normal HOI.
2. Ammonium molybdate solution (t.9^) in 9.5 1?

HOI. 90 g boric acid were added to avoid fluoride 
interference.

9. Stannous chloridei 10 g snOlg. 2H2G in 
29 fill conc.HCl was prepared and used as the stock solution.

Working solution: 1 ml of the stock solution was 
diluted with 60 til distilled water.
Procedure

2 g soil sample was taken in a 290 ml conical flask
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to which 30 lal of Bray No. 2 was added. Shook the contents 
well in a shaker for 10 minutes and filtered. 5 ml of this 
filtrate was taken in a 50 al volumetric flask to which 10 sal 
of ammonium molybdate was added. Diluted the contents with 
about 40 ml distilled water and 6 drops of stannous chloride 
added to it. $he volume was mads up to the mark. 3hook 
the contents well and the absorbance read in a Klett 3uaiaerson 
Colorimeter using a red filter. From the standard curve 
drawn for phosphorus, the percentage of P was calculated.

i ,

12. Exchangeable oations
(a) Potassium

*2o 5 g of soil contained in a conical flask 25 ml
t (

neutral N ammonium acetate was added. Shook the contents 
for 5 minutes and filtered, Exchangeable K in the filtrate

x

was estimated using SSu Flame photometer.
,(b) Sodium

Exchangeable sodium in the above filtrate was 
also determined in the same way as potassium in .£££ Flame 
photometer using ife filter.

i v ■ i

(o) Calcium
Iron and alumina was eliminated (as described 

under total calcium) in an aliquot of the ammonium acetate 
leachate set apart for individual cations. Exchangeable
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oaloium wa3 estimated in 20 tal aliquot of tho solution by 
tho vereonato method described under total aaloium.

(d) Magnesium
Calcium and magnesium was also estimated by the 

versenate method in 20 tal aliquot of the ammonium acetate 
leachate (after eliminating iron and alumina) as described 
under * total magnesium*. By subtracting the exchangeable 
Ca from the (Ca + Mg) value* the exchangeable Mg was 
obtained and expressed as mill! equivalents per 100 g soil.
(e) j&ohangeable iron

l&changeable iron in ammonium acetate extract 
was determined by reduction to ferrous with ifydroquinona 
and formation of a ferrous complex of ort hop henanthroline, 
vide procedure described in Jackson (1962) with slight 
modifications in the reagents used.

410 g soil was weighed into a 250 ml conical flask 
to which 100 ml of neutral N ammonium acetate was added. 
Shook for 30 seconds and filtered under suction. Leached 
with 3 successive 23 ml lots of ammonium acetate and the 
filtrate made free of ammonium acetate by evaporation.
Added 10 ml aqua regia and again evaporated to dryness.
She residue was dissolved in 1 ml of 1 If HOI and the 
volume made up to 100 ml.
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2 col of the above solution was taken in a graduated 
tost tube to which 0.2 ml of 25 per cent sodium citrate was 
added to adjust the pH above 2*7 (using an aliquot of the 
sample as well as standard the quantity of sodium citrate 
required to bring the pH above 2.7 was predetermined, testing 
with 2, 4-dinitrophenol which gives yellow colour above 
pH 2*7). diluted the solution in the test tube and added
0.5 ml each of 1 per cent hydroquinono and 0.3 per cent 
orthophenanthroline aqueous solutions. The volume was made

iupto 23 ml with distilled water. The intensity of the colour 
was measured in Spoctreaio - 20 at 303 mu and exchangeable 
Fq calculated from the standard curve prepared with iron 
standards in the same way.
(f) Exchangeable hydrogen and aluminium

Exchangeable H and Al ware estimated volumetrically 
by the method described by Yuan (1939).

To 10 g air dry soil contained in a beaker 23 ml 
1 Hormal potassium chloride was added. Stirred and kept 
for 30 minutes. Transferred the contents to a funnel fitted 
with filter paper and filtered. Leached the soil 3 times 
with 23 ml lots of H HOI and collected the filtrate. To the 
filtrate 10 drops of 0.1 per cent pheaolphthalein. was added 
and titrated against standard IfaOti, with alternate stirring
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and standing until th» pink colour persisted. Added a drop
of standard HOI to the solution until the pink colour just
vanished* Added 10 al of 4 per cent sodium fluoride*
Reappearance of pink colour showed presence of aluminium*
The solution was then titrated, stirring constantly,
against standard HOI until the pink colour just vanished
even after stirring and standing for few minutes* The
mill! equivalents of acid used was recorded as tho exchange*
able Al, Exchangeable hydrogen was obtained by substraot-

*

ing tho sum of exchangeable cations.

13* Micronutrlonta
Estimation of available 2n, Ou, I?o and Hn were 

done in Atomic absorption Spectrophotometer (Vorian threshold 
A.A.120).

(a) Available Zn
The soil was extracted with a solution of, 0*01 

per cent dithiaone in 0614 and neutral ammonium acetate, 
with soil to solution ratio of 1:10 and shaking the 
mixture for one hour, in a platform shaker* The extracted 
sine was then converted into HOI phase with Normal HOI 
and the extend of absorption measured using the resonance* 
line 2139 A0*
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(b) Available copper
She soil was extracted with neutral II ammonium 

acetate shaking for one hour and maintaining a a oils 
solution ratio of 1:2 and the extracted copper estimated 
using the resonance-line 3247 A0.
(o) Available iron

Extraction was done by shaking with H ammonium 
acetate of pH 4*@ for 30 minutes maintaining a soil:solution 
ratio of 1:4 and iron in the extract determined using the 
resonance line 24S3 A0.
(d) Available manganese

The soil was extracted by shaking with neutral 
Jf, ammonium aastate for 10 hours and maintaining a 
soil:solution ratio of 1:23 and manganese in the extract 
determined using the resonance line 2493 A0,
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SABItJs I 

SOIL DH30ai?3?I01i

I. Information on tho site

(a) Ifcofile number
(b) Soil name
(c) Higher oategory

classification

(d) £ate of examination
(e) Author
(f) Location

(g) LT. ovation

(h) Land form
(i) Physiographic 

position
(II) Surrounding 

land form
(iii) Mlcrotopography

(i) Slope
(3) Vegetation

i . I S*K*Paniokor 
: Kuttanad soil (Karapadom)

3 Lntiool

16-3-1974
: tt* Santhakmsari
s Pannapra village -

Vottilclcaripadom, Hear 
coast 2‘j moires east of 
sea

i 1 to 3 feet below noa level

3 Waterlogged area

; Vembanad lake

s Flat
: Level
3 Paddy* Puneha crop from

September to Maroh. II orop 
being taken as a trial*
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(te) Climate : Tropical humid ollmate with 1
wet and dry period®

IA3L3 I
(continued...•)

Hainfall i 2700 ism

II. General information on the soil ,

(a) Parent material • Mixed silty alluvium
(b) Drainage m* Poorly drained
M Moisture condition 

in profile 3 Net
<d) Depth of ground water •

* 77 cm
(©) Presence of surfaoe 

stones rock out crops
*
• No stones and rooks .

(f) Evidence of erosion «
• Nil

(g) Presence of salt and 
alkali

•
• Moderate with seasonal 

fluctuations
(h) Human influence •

, * Reclaimed from lake, 
cultivated area

III. Brief description of the profile
Karapadom soil containing fairly good amount of 

organic matter especially in deeper layers* Colour ranging 
from dark brown to black. Acidic in reaction. Increased 
salinity due to salt water inundation during certain parts of the 
year. Texture ranges from clay to loamy sand.
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XV. Profile description

IA3L2 I
(continued.....)

(a) Depth in
03

(b) Colour 
(i) Hoist

0-15 15-49 49 and below

(it) jJry

(c) Mottlings
(d) texture
(e) Structure
(f) Consistence 
(i) Wet
(il) Hoist 
(ill) Dry

i

Cg) Outans
(h) Cementation

a

(i) Pores
(J) Content of 

rooks ft 
mineral 
fragments

10 ffl 2/1 
blaek

2.5 Y 3/2 
Very dark 
greyish 
brown

ITU
Clay
Structureless

Slightly etioky
Pirm
Hard
m
Weakly cemented 
Discontinuous

ITU

io ye 3/1
Very dark 
grey
10 m  3/2 
Very dark 
greyish brown

JffU ;

Loacy sand 
Structureless

Hoa-stioky
Prlable
Hard
Hil
Weakly oemented 
Discontinuous

H U

10 YH 2/1 
Slack

2.5 Y 3/2
Very dark greyish
brown

H U
Doany sand 
Structureless

Han-sticky
Prinble
Hard
ITU

Weakly cemented 
Discontinuous

HU
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a*A3£B I 
(continued...)

(1c) Content of 
mineral 
noduloo

(1) Pans
i

(m) Carbonates^ 
salts

(n) lioota
(o) Boundary
(p) PH

Hll
Hll

Nil
Mil

Hll Hll
Abundant Hone

Waxy not clear 
5.3 4.5

Acid Strongly acid

Mil
Hll

Mil
Hone

3.2
Vexy strongly., 
acid
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TABLE II 

3011* 2)330 PJPTIOH

I* Information on the gif
(a) Profile number
(b) Soil noae
(0) Higher category 

olaaaifioation
(d) Date of examination
(e) Author
(f) Location

(g) Elevation
(h) Land fora

(i) Physiographic 
position

(11) Surrounding land fora
(ill) Microtopograpby

(1) Slope
(j) Vegetation 
(te) Oliaate

Hainfall

II, H.S.ii*J?anioker 
; Kuttanad soil (Korapadoa)

: 3ntisol

! 16-3-1974
: G, Sonthataimari
s Hedumudl Village,

Mathurpadoa
3 1 to 3 feet below sea level

: Waterlogged area

i Vembanad lake
j Plat
: Hll
3 Paddy
: {tropical huntid oliaate with

wet and dry periods
3 2700 am
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II. General Information on the soil

(a) Parent; material s
(b) Drainage s
(o) Hoistore condition

in profile :
(d) Depth of ground water s
(e) Presence of surface

atones rook out crops :
(f) Evidence of erosion s
(g) Presence of salt and :

alkali

(h) Human influenoo :

Brief description of the profile

2A3L3 II
(Continued..)

Mixed silty alluvium 
Poorly drained

Wat 
30 cm

Nil
Nil

Moderate with seasonal 
fluctuations.

Cultivated area

Karapadom soils.containing fairly good amount of 
organic matter especially in deeper layers. Colour ranging 
from dark brown to black. Acidic in reaction. Increased 
salinity due to salt water inundation during certain parts 
of the year. Perrture ranges from clay to silt*
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IV* Profile description

2A3L3 II
(continued* ■*}

(a) Depth in cm
(b) Colour

(1) Moist

(ii) Dry

(o) Hottlings 
(d) texture
(0) Structure
(f) Consistence

(I) Wet

(ii) Hoist
(iii) Dry

(g) Catans
(h) Cementation

(1) Pores
(j) Content of 

rooks & 
mineral 
fragments

1

0-15

10 YR 2/2 
Very dork
10 yr 4/3 
Dark brown

Silt
Structureless

Slightly
stick/
Pina
Hard
Hil
Weakly
cemented
DisoontinuouB

Nil

2
15-53

10 YR 2/2 
Very dark brown
2.5 t 4/4
Olive brown

Clay
Structureless

Hon stick/

i’riable
Hard
m i
Weakly cemented 

Discontinuous

Nil

3
53-75

10 YR 2/1 
Black

01 ey
Structureless 

Non stick/'

triable
Hard
Nil
Weakly cemented 

Discontinuous

Nil

10 YR 3/2 
Very dark 
greyish brown

Yellow mottlings present in all layers
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XA3L3 XI

(continued....),

(It) Content of
minoral nodules

(1) Pano
(□) CarOonatos/saltg 
(n) Roots 
Co) Boundary
(3) PH

Nil
Nil
Nil
Abundant 
Waxy not clear
4.9
Strongly acid

Nil
Nil
Nil
None

3.5

Hll

Nil
Nil
None

2.9
Very strongly Very strongly 
acid acid
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'J?ABXii3 III 

SOIL LESOitfPflON

I. Information on the pita
(a) Profile number
(b) Soil name
(o) higher category 

classification
(d) Data of examination
(0) Author
(f) Location
(g) Elevation
(h) Land form

(i) ?hygi ographic 
position

(11) Surrounding 
land form

(iii) Microtopography
(1) Slopo
(d) Vegetation 
(te; Climate

3 III. M.dovinda Paniolcer
; Kuttanad soil (Karapadom)

: fntisol
i 16-5-1974
s S. S ant halcumari
3 Kathurvadalcfce padom
• 1 to 3 feet below sea level

: Waterlogged area

: Vombanad lalce

s Plat

1 novel
: Paddy
3 ‘fropical humid climate with 

wot and dry periods
italnfall 2700 mm
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III
(continued.. •)

II. Senegal lag or taction oa the soil
(a) Parent material 5
( b )  d r a i n a g e  J

(c) Moisture condition
in profile :

(d) i>epth of ground water s
(e) Presauce of surface 

stones and rooks «Outoropo

(f) jSvidenee of erosion :
(g) Preoenoe of salt

M

and alkali

(h) Human influence :
III. Brief description of the profile

Xarapadoia soil containing fairly good amount of 
organic matter especially In deeper layers. Colour ranging from 
dark brown to black. Acidic In reaction. Increased salinity 
due to salt water inundation during certain parts of the year. 
I’oxture ranges from loam to silty loam.

62

Mixed silty alluvium 
Poorly drained

Wet 
60 cm

No stones and rocks 

Nil

Moderate with seasonal 
fluctuations
Cultivated area
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TA3L3 III

(continued*.••)

IV. Profile description

1 2 3
(a) Depth in cm 0-16 15-36 36-57
W Colour

(i) Moist 10 YH 3/1 2.5 Y 3/0 10 Yft 2/1
Yery dark Very darlc Black
grey grey

(ii) Dry 10 Y:t 4/3 10 m  3/2 10 Ylt 3/2
* Darlc brown Very darlc 

greyish hrown
Very dork 
Greyish brown

M texture Loam Silty loam Silty loam
(d) Structure Structureless Structureless Structureless
(e) Consistence

(i) Wet Slightly sticfay. Non sticky Non sticky
(ii) Moist Firm Friable Friable
(lii) Dry Hard Hard Hard

it) Outans Nil Nil Nil
(g) Cementation Weakly cemented Weakly cemented Weakly cemented
u > Pores Discontinuous Discontinuous Discontinuous
(i) Content of 

rocks and 
mineral

*

fragments Nil Nil Nil
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JfABIiiS m  

(Continued...)

(j) Content of
nilaoral
nodules

(k) Pans *
(1) Carbonates/ 

salts
(a) Hoots 
(n) Boundary
(o)  pH

Nil Nil Nil

Nil

Mil

3.2

Nil

Nil
Abundant None
Waxy not clear

3.2
Strongly aoid Strongly aoid

Nil

Nil

None

3.3
Strongly aoid



RESULTS
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RBSOIiSis(2

Physical propertlfl*

“*• Mechanical composition

She results of the mechanical anaiysla of the 
aoil samples are presented in £able 17.

From the data obtained, it can be aeon that the 
texture of the soils ore Olay, loamy sand, silt and silty 
loan, itaodaag, percentage of ooarse sand (39.3 and 59.2 

par cant) was recorded in the middle and lowest layer of 
Vattltaripadoa profile (Profile X), In Mathurpadom profile 
(jjpofU* ) the percenta&e of coarse sand was very low and 
_  jgflJSd ff« ?*8 t0 3 per oent. In Mathurvadalclce padom 

1 1^2) a maximum percentage (20.8 per cent)
^  was Observed in the top layer and the fainimura 

0J 0 *^.0 per cent) was noticed in the lowest layer.
9 .  percentage of fine sand varies fro,. 19.0 to

/  i  cent. 33.00 4..5 Per cant and 47.5 to 50 , Per-

L  L . - a — — . — “  “ * “ f "' otively. Maximum value of fine sand
padom profiles respectively.

for the middle layoff
. (50.6 per cent) was reo

, .. entile and minimum value (19-0 P®Mathurvadalclce padom p . profile.of Yottitearipadoia proxx*«.
recorded for the top W « ?vjaa
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Sable 17 Mechanical composition of soil

Sample Location Pro- Depth Percentage on oven dry basisNo file era —--- -- --------------
No. Ooarae Pine Silt ^laysand sand

1. Vettikaripadoia I 0-15 34*4 19.0 5.5 59.0
2. ft 15-49 59# 2 23.6 a.o 6.0
3. t » 49 and below 59.3 24.1 9.0 7.5

4. Mathurpadom II 0-15 2.3 33.4 47.5 11.0
5. * • 16-50 3* 0 49.5 7.2 36.7
6. tt

4

53-75 2.9 39.3. 12.0 41.5

7. Mathurvadaktcepadom
III 0-16 20.9 47.5 13.0 13.5

a. • p 16-56 9.2 50.6 21.0 16.5
9. *« 36-57 5.0 43.7 37.0 3.5
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The rang® of variation for ailt was froa 5.5 to 
47«5 par cent, tho miniana being recorded in the surface 
layer of Vetti&aripadoa and maximum for the surface layer of 
Mathurpadoa.

The content of cloy ranged froa 6.0 to 39*0 
per cent, 11.0 to 41.5 per cent and 3*5 to 16*5 per cent 
for tho soil a ample a of Vettilcaripadota, Katiaurpadom and
Mathurvadafcke padoa profiles respectively. Minium* peroen-

i > )

tmge (3*5 per cent) was obtained for the lowest layer of 
Mathurvadakke padoa profile and the maximum percent age 
(41*5 per oent) wae obtained for tho lowest layer of 
Mathurpadoa profile*

She content of coarse sand# fine sand and silt 
increased with increase in depth for the Vettilcaripadom

' i
profile* She percentage of ooarse sand decreased with 
increase in depth and the percentage of silt increased 
with increase in depth in the ftathurvada&ce padoa profile. 
However, In the Mathurpadoa profile, the percentage of 
clay increased as depth increased. There is no definite 
pattern in distribution of clay in the various horizons 
in Vettitcoripadom and Mathurvadaidce padoa profile*
II* Single value constants

She data obtained for single value constants 
are presented in Table V*
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Sable V Pî ralcal properties of soil

3am- Location Pro Oepth Abso Appa Pore l%jci- Volu ifois-
pie . . file om lute rent space auia me tureHo, Ho.

'

specificgravity '

den
sity

water
holding
capacity

exp̂ -an-sion
" %
on
ovendry
basis

........... - rf
■ y* ■ £

1. Vettikaripadoa
j

I , 0-15 3.19 1.09 t 49.23 47.52 6.66
e

4.21
2.
3*

• t
• i

4* Mathurpadom 
3*
6.

#* 
i»

•7. Mathurvadalclcepadora
3* • *

1  « i

f 9

15-49 2*82
49 and 2*94 below

II 0-15 3.31
15-53 3.45 
53-75 3.63

III 0-16 2.99
16-36 3.55 
36-57 3.93

1.36 37.66 23.02 2.93 1.11
1.32 40.60 3^.33 3.43 1.38

V  *

0.93 53.09 56.14 4.50 5.49
1.06 49.23 49.07 4.68 4.47
0.99 55.25 64.20 14.06 7.67

1.12 45.94 42.33 3.66 2.26
1.08 53.07 52.69 7.84 4.99
1.00 57.10 66224 17.44 9.10



1. Absolute specific gravity
She value for absolute specific gravity increased 

with Increase in depth for the Hathurpadora and Mathurvadaklce 
padoa profiles* She middle layer of Vettilcaripadom had the 
minimum value (2.32) and the sub surface layer of tfathur 
vadalclce padom had the maximum value (3.93)*
2. Apparent density

Minimum value (0.93) for apparent density was 
reoorded by the surface layer of Mathurpadom profile and 
maximum value (1.36) was recorded by the middle layer of 
Vettilcaripadom profile. In Mathurvadaidce padom profile, 
apparent density deereasecjwith increase in depth, but for the 
other two profiles, there is no definite trend of its 
distribution.

3* Pore space
She pore spaoe for different layers lies within the 

limits of 37.66 and 57.10 per cent and the minimum value was 
recorded by the middle layer of Vettilcaripadom and the maximum 
value was recorded by the lowest layer of Hathurvadaldce padom 
profile and in this profile the percentage of pore space 
increased with increase in depth and there is no definite 
pattern of increase or decrease as the depth increases in 
other two profiles.
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4. Maximum water holding capacity
2he values for maximum water holding capacity 

ranged from 28^02 to 47.52 per cent, 49.07 to 64.20 per cant 
and 42.33 to 66.24 per oent for Vettilcaripadom, Jlathurpadom 
and Mathurvadalclc© padom profiles respectively. The 
percentage of maximum water holding capacity increased with 
increase in depth in MathurvadaJdc* padom profile.
5. Volume expansion

Values for volume expansion ranged from 2.93 to 
6.66 per oent, 4.50 to 14.06 per oent and 3.66 to 17.44 
per cent for Vettikarlpadom, Mathurpadom and Mathurvadalclce 
padom respectively. She percentage of volume expansion 
increased with increase in depth for Mathurpadom and tfathur 
vadaktce padom. Minimum values (2.93 per cent) was recorded 
for the middle layer of VottilcarlpadQm and maximum value 
(17.44 per cent) was recorded for the lowest layer of 
Mathurvadakke padom.
6. Moisture

Maximum percentage (9.10 per cent) of moisture 
was. observed in the lowest layer of iSathurvadalctco padom 
profile and minimum percentage (1.11 per oent) was observed 
in the middle layer of Vettilcaripadom profile.
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III* Chemical properties
She chemical properties of the soils are presented 

in Sables VI to IX.
1* Soil reaction

pH of the wet soil varied from 5*2 to 5.9.
2m 9 to 4*9 and 3*2 to 3.8 for Vettikoripadora, Mathurpadoa 
and Hathurvadaklce padom respectively. In Hathurpadom profile, 
as the depth increases, the pH decreases. pH of dried soils 
varied from 2*3 to 4*9 in soilswater ayatea (1:2*5) and 2.6 
to 4*0 in soils 0.01 M OaQlg solution (1:2.5)* In both 
eases the pH increaseofas depth inorcagoe&in Vottikaripados 
profile aa the pH decrease^ as the depth increase^ in Kathur 
psdom profile*
2. Conductivity

Conductivity values ranged froa 0.70, to 5*90, 
the minimum value was recorded for the top layer of 
Mathurpadom and the maximum value was recorded for the 
lowest layer of JflathtarvadafcJce padom*
3* Organic carbon

In Yettitearipadom profile, the content of organic 
carbon decreased aa the depth increased while the reverse 
waB the oase in the Hathurvadatctee padom profile. Organic 
carbon values ranged from 0*79 per cent, recorded for the
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Sable VI Soil reaction

Sam*
Pl«No,

Location r̂of-
f i l eHo.

Depth
cm

Wot soil in 
1 :2.5 soilwater cub*

Dry soil In 0.01 tJondnc- 
in 132.5 M 0a0i tivity 
soil
water

ta.mhoa/eta
fresh weekafter

suspen
sion

1. Vettifcaripadoa
I 0-15 5.3 4.5 3-2 3.4 0.85

2. 99 15-49 5.2 3.2 3.5 3.7 1.60

3. 99 49 and below
5.9 4.6 .4.9 3.9 1.10

4. Mathurpadoa II 0-15 4.9 4.6 4.0 4.0 0.70

si 99 15-59 3.5 3.3 5.6 3.6 0.90
6. 9 9 59-75 2.9 2.9 2.4 2.7 1.50

7. HathurvadakJc© H I  padom
0-15 3.2 3.4 2.9 3.0 1.30

6. 15-36 3.2 2.9 2.3 2.6 3.00

9. tt 36-57 3*3 3.5 2.6 2.3 3.90
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middle layer of Hathorpadom profile to 4. 09 per cent
/

recorded for the top layer of Vettilearipadom profile.

4. 0?otal nitrogen,
Values for nitrogen percentage varied from 0.12 to

0.50, 0.12 to 0.25 and 0.11 to 0.17 for Vettilcaripadom, 
Mathurpadoa and Mathurvadaklce padom respectively. In 
Vettilcaripadom and Mathurpadoa profile, surface layer 
contains higher percentage of nitrogen, whereas in Mathur 
vadalctce padom profile, the lowest layer contains higher per
centage of nitrogen.

5* 0/M Patio
Maximum value of 10.55 for 0/17 ratio was recorded 

for the middle layer of Vettilcaripadom profile and the 
minimum value of 6.59 was recorded for tho middle layer of 
Mathurpadoa profile. In Mathurvadatclce padom profile the 
value of 0/3 ratio inoreases *a the depth increases.
6, Organic matter

She percentage of organic matter varied from
1.56 to 7.05, the minimum was recorded for the middle layer 
of Mathurpadoa and maximum was recorded for the top layer 
of Vettlkaripacloa profile.

7* Available phosphorus
Maximum value of 162.8 leg/ha for available 2 was
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Sable VII . Organic carbon, nitrogen, C/H ratio and 
organic matter

Soap- Location
le Ho.

•Pro
file
Ho.

Uoptn Organic Nitrogen C/n Qrganlo
cm carbon ratio matter

7*

1. Vottikaripadom
I 0-15 4.09 0.30 13.63 7.05

2. • t 15-49 2.21 0.12 19.33 3.81
3. • f 49 and below 1.96 0.15 15.07 3.38

4. Mathurpadom II 0-15 2.49 0.23 10.82 4.29
5i *> 15-59 0.79 0.12 6.53 1.36
6. »» ■ 53-75 2.04 0.13 15.69 3.52

7* Mathurvadakkepadom III 0-16 1.33 0.14 9.50 2.29

3. M 16-36 1.83 0.11 16.63 3.15
9. f 1 36-57 3.01 0.17 17.70 5.19
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recorded by the lowest layer of Mathurvadaklee padom 
profile and the minimum value of 8*0 leg/ha was recorded 
by the middle layer of Vettikaripadom profile.
8e ‘Dotal phosphorus

She range of total phosphorus percentage in the 
profiles studied ranged from 0.003 to 0.053, the minimum 
value was recorded for the iQiddle layer of Vettilcaripadom 
profile and the maximum value was recorded for the middle 
layer of Mathurvndakke padom profile. Mathurpadom profile 
has eo.ua! values in all the 3 layers for total phosphorus 
percentage.
9. 'Dotal potassium

Percentage of potassium varied from 0.030 to 0.146?
0.095 to 0.535 and 0.071 to 0.407 for Vettikaripadom, 
Mathurpadom and ISathurvadakke padom profiles respectively.
In Mathurpadom and Mathu rv,-idakke padom profiles, the

""'Vpercentage of potassium increases with increase in depth, 
whereas in the Vettikaripadom profile, potassium content 
decrease as the depth increases.
10. Dotal calcium

Maximum percentage (0.396 per cent) of calcium 
was recorded by the lowest layer of Mathurvadakke padom 
profile and minimum percentage (0.132 per cent) was recorded
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Table n i l  Available and to ta l  ? , to ta l  K ,  0 a and
(On ovon dry baaia)

Sata- LocationpieNo.
. Pro
file No.

iOeptbcm
Avail
able ? kg/bn

Total
j?
jS

Total
JC
$

Total
Oa
i«

Total
%
IS

1. Vettikaripadom I 0-15 64.4 0.052 0.146 0.229 0.033

2. »» 15-49 3.0 0.003 0.051 0.222 0.030
3. > • 49 and below . 18.1 0.020 0.030 0.182 trace

4. Hathurpadom II 0-15 17.4 0.011 0.095 0.233 0.032

5. »f 15-53 21.0 0.011 0.138 0.231 0.032
6. •» 53-75 . 17.8 0.011 0.339 0.194 0.227

7. tfathurvadakkepadom
III 0-16 11.2 0.010 0.071 0.224 0.031

8. ® * 16-36 80.8 0.053 0.199 0.234 0.315
9. • > 36-57 162.Q 0.033 0.407 0.396 0.946
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by the lowest layer of Vettikaripadom profile. The oaloium 
content of tlia Vettikaripadom and Hathurpadom profile 
decreased with increase la depth mid It increased, as depth 
Increases in Hathurvadakke padora profile.
11. Total magnesium

The percentage of magnesium showed variation 
from trace to 0.946 the minimum (trace) was recorded for 
the lowest layer of Vettikaripadoa profile and maximum 
(0.946 per cent) was recorded for the lowest layer of 
flathurvadakke padom profile. In V’ettikaripadora and r'lathur 
padom profiles, the content of magnesium decreased as 
depth increased whereas in JSathurvadakke padom profiles* 
it increased as the depth increased.
12. Iron oxide

oon^ont in the different horizon showed a 
range of 1.94 per cent in the middle and lowest layer of 
Vettlkarlpadom to 6.79 per cent in the lowest layer of
, '  i  J

tfathurvadaklce padoa profile.
i  .  '  f ,

13* Aluminium oxide
Maximum percentage (16.95 per cent) and ralrclmum 

percentage (1.36 per cent) for aluminium oxide were 
recorded for the top layer and lowest layer of Mathurpadoa 
respectively. The A1203 content increased with increase
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'iabla EC jegOj, XL20.. and Sssduioxldea

3am- Location 
?!•Ho*

$PO-m «Ho.
2©pth
cm

?.a0,
£

A120..3
st

oxidoa
ft '

1* Yafctikarlp adorn i 0-15 4*04 5.96 10.00

2. *i 15-49 1.94 3.56 3.50
3. ,» 49 and below 1.94 4.31 6.25

4* MattHirpadoa ii 0-15 4.20 16.55 20.75
5* M \ 15-53 5.01 9.49 14.50
6 • ’ p f 53-75 3.14 1.86 5.00

7. K&tUurvadakk© padom i n 0—16 3.55 4.70 8.25

9* «« 16-56 5.01 11.99 17.00
9. i» 36-57 6.79 12.21 19.00
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in depth fo r  the Mathurvadalc&e padoia p ro file  and i t  

decreased with increase in  depth fo r Ifethurpadom p ro file .

14» So act til oxides
Ihe percentage of aesTuioxideo ranged from 5.5 to 

10.0, 5.00 to 20.75 and 8.25 to 19.0 for Vettilcaripadom,
i *

iCathurpadoa and tfathurvadakice padom profiles respectively. 
In Hathurpadom profile, the percentage of gestluioxide 
decreased as depth of the profile increased, while in 
tfathn̂ padom profile, it increased as depth increased.
IV. Cation exchange oapaoltv and exchangeable oatIon

$he values for cation exchange capacity and 
exchangeable cations are presented in Sable X.
1. Exchangeable aodiua

She exchangeable sodium content of the different 
horizons ranged from 0.07 to 2.57 raei./lOO g, the minimum 
was recorded by the top layer of Mathurpadoa profile and 
the maximum percentage was recorded by the lowest layer 
of Mathurvadaklre padom profile. In Mathurvadaftce padom 
profile the percentage of exchangeable sodium increased 
as the depth increased.
2. Exchangeable potassium

She range of variation of exchangeable potassium 
was 0.01 to 0.53 meq/100 g, the minimum was recorded by



Sable X Cation exchange cap acity  and exchangeable cation s

Sam
pleSo

location Pro- !Depth 
f i l e  cm Ho,

^changeable cation s taoq/lGO q Total
exchan
geable'

r im ~ i ■ " * Ha K Ca % A1 2?e ions C.&.C

1, YettiScari X padom 0-15 0.32 0.16 6.10 3.00 4-98 8.12 0.12 17.82 22.80
2. t* 15-49 1,11 0.01 2.25 2.96 1.36 4.97 0.10 11.50 13.36
3. * » 49 and below 0.65 0.14 3.28

f
trace 0.93 3.03 0.23 7.38 8.36

4. Mathur XI padon 0-15 0.07 0.53 5.17 3.00 0.61 7.05 0.06 15.93 16.54
5. 15-53 2.37' 0.43 3.80 1.74 0.44 8.03 0.04 16.41 .16.85
6* • 9 58-75 0.30 0.05 6.00 3.30 5.53 8.40 0.50 18.55 24.08
7. HatUurvadaiclje XXX padom 0-16 0.40 0.02 4.49 2.48 1.36 7.41 : 0.04 14*84 ’ 16.20

8. 16-36 0.68 0.01 6.02 2.88 2.29 6.64 0.06 16.19 18.43
9. »» 36-57 2.57 0.53 6.40 2.50 2.98 5.00 0.03 17.10 20.03

. ____ _________ ___;__ , *

ooo
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the middle layer of Vettilcaripadoni and JSathurvadaWce 
padoa profile and the maximum was recorded by the top 
layer of Mathuxpadum profile. In Hathurpadom profile, 
content of exchangeable ̂ joKtra^deoreased with the increase 
in depth.
3. Exchangeable calcium

She content of exchangeable calcium in the 
different horizons examined ranged from 2.25 to 6.40 mtq/
100 g. She middle layer of Vettilcaripadom profile recorded 
the minimum and the lowest layer of tfathurradalclce padom 
profile recorded the maximum value, Exchangeable calcium 
increased as the depth increased in Ifothurvadal&e padom 
profile,
4. Exchangeable magnesium

She minimum and maximum value for exchangeable I4& 
varied from trace to 3,30 tieq/100 g, the minimum being recorded 
by the lowest layer of Vettilcaripadom and maximum was 
recorded by the lowest layer of llathurpadom profile,
5. Kxchanaeable hydrogen

She values for exchangeable hydrogen varied from
0.98 to 4.98, 0.44 to 5.53 and 1.36 to 2.98 meq/100 g for 
Vettilcaripadom, Mathurpadom and Mathurvadal&s padoa
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respectively. In Matharvadalclce padom profile, there is 
a gradual increase in the content of exchangeable hydrogen 
with the increase in depth of the profile.
6 .  SixohangGable aluminium

2he maximum and minimum values for exchangeable 
aluminium for the soils under study varied from 3.40 and
3.03 meq/100 g, the maximum wae recorded in the lowest 
layer of Mathurpadoq and minimum was recorded in the lowest 
layer of Vettilcaripadom profile. In Vettilcaripadom and 
tfathurvadaldce padom profile, the content of exchangeable 
aluminium gradually decreased with increase in depth, 
whereas in Mathurpadom profile, it increased as depth 
increased.

7» .acohangeable iron
Maximum value (0.50 raeq/1 00 g)for exchangeable 

iron was obtained for the lowest layer and minimum value 
(0.04 meq/100 g) was obtained for the middle layer of 
Mat hurpadorn profile. In Mathurvada&ce padom prftfile, the 
content of 3?e increased as depth increased.

/

3. gotal exchangeable metal ions
In Vettilcaripadom profile, maximum value (1^.00 

meq/100 g) was recorded for the surface layer and minimum 
(7*38 ae<i/100 g) was recorded for the lowest layer and

t
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it deoraases with increase in depth. la Mathurpadom 
profile, value ranged from 15*93 to 13.55 raaq/lOO g, the 
minimus was recorded for the top layer and niariiaiita was 
recorded for the lowest layer and it increased as depth 
Increases. In Iflathurvadakke padom profile, its value varied 
from 14.84 to 17.10 meq/100 g the minimum and maximum was 
recorded in top and lower layers respectively and it increased 
as depth increased.
9. Gation exchange oaPaoltv

She cation exchange capacity varied froa 3.36 to 
22.80, 16.54 to 24.03 and 16.20 to 20.09 meq/100 g for 
Vettilcaripadom, Mathurpadom and Hathurvadakk© padoa respec
tively. In Vettilcaripadom profile, the 0.3*0. decreased as 
depth increased and it increased in Jfethurpadom and Mathur 
vadakke padoru profile as the depth, increased.
V. Mioronutri ent a

fhe data obtained for micronutrient analysis are 
furnished in fable XI.
1. Available zinc

In Vettilcaripadom profile, &n content varied 
from 0.3 to. 10.5 ppm, the maximum was recorded in the top 
layer and minimum was recorded in the lowest layer and 
its content decreased with increase in depth. In Mathurpadom
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Sable XX IftcronuijrientG (Available)

Safa- Location Pro- Depth Zn On Fe Ma
pie file cm ppm ppm ppm ppmHo* Ho.

1. Vettihari I 0-15 10.5 0.16 156.0 18.0padom
2. ,, 15-49 4.5 0.48 25.2 50.0
5. >9 49 andbelow 0.3 0.16 112.0 38.0

4. Mathurpadoa II 0-15 2.0 0,20 82.0 6.0
5. t, 15-58 1.0 0.52 32.0 6.0
6. tp 53-75 6.0 0.32 140.3 75.0
7. Mathixrvadakiw III 0-16 2.5 0.26 212.0 25.0padom
8. ,, 16-36 Nil 0.26 142.8 100.0
9. 9» 56-57 6.5 0.16 120.0 116.0
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profile, it varied from 1.0 to 6*0 ppm maximum and minimum 
was recorded in the lowest and middle layer respectively*
In Mathurvadalclce padom profile maximum value wao recorded 
for the top layer and it was absent in the middle layer*
2* Available cooper

Gu content of the soils under study ranged from 
0.16 to 0.52 ppm, the minimum was recorded fen? the top and 
lowest layer of Vattikaripadom profile and lowest layer of 
Mathurvadakke padom profile and maximum value was recorded 
for the middle layer of llathurpadora profile*
3* Available iron

Shs value for available ?e varied from 33*2 to 
156*0 ppm, 32*0 to 140*8 ppm and 120*0 to 212.0 ppm for 
Vettikaripadoa, Mathurpadoa and Hathurvadakke padom profiles 
respectively* Xn Mathurvadnkke padom profile, available 
Fe decreased as depth increases and in other two profiles, 
there is no general trend for its distribution*

* i4* Available taahganeae

Content of Mn varied from 6.0 to 116*0 ppm, 
minimum was recorded for the top and middle layer of 
Mathurpadom profile and maximum was recorded for the
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lowest layer of Mathurvadalclce padoa profile. In 
Vettilcaripadom and Mathurpadoa and Hathurvadaldce padomv 
the content of Hn increased as depth increased.

i



DISCUSSION
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BI3CUSSI0I?

In Kuttanad which comprises an area of 875 a'l-lc* 
there are three mad or soil types namely the karaoadoa 
(river-borne alluvium) the kaval (reclaimed lake bed) and 
karl (peaty) soils* Of these* the karanadoa soils ore the 
most intensively cultivated since regions belonging to this 
soil type are comparatively more elevated in the otherwise 
generally low lying region* She karanadom soils constitute 
an area of 41*000 hectares* while the kayal soils in the 
lower Kuttanad region and the kari soils whioh were reclaimed 
only In recent years* constitute an area of about 8000 
hectares and 20*000 hectares respectively* flhe three 
profiles studied have been selected on a west to oast axis 
starting from the western boundary of Kuttanad region near 
Ptmnapra.

Morphological characteristics of ntho profiles studied
She first profile collected from near Punnapra 

contains fairly high amounts of organic matter* the colour 
varying from 10 fR 2/1 to 10 T2 3/1» acidic In reaction 
with acidity decreasing in lower layers and texture changing 
from clay to loamy send* Moderately increased salinity 
in lower horisons indicate inundation with salt water*
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The profile collected froa the second location* 
east of the first location* has a colons ranging from 
10 3fH 2/2 to 10 fH 2/1 * showing yellow mottlinga, pH 
decreasing in lower layers and text tire varying froa silt to 
olay- ,‘fhe greater degree of salinity in the upper horimons^ 
and increasing salinity in lower horizons compared to the 
first profile may be due to the greater influenoe from the 
adjoining Vembanad lake.

She third profile from Mathurvadakke padom* which 
is farther to the east of the second profile has a colour 
variation froa 10 YH 2/1 to 10 fa 3/1 and a textural varia
tion from loam to silty loam- pH decreases and salinity 
increases with depth. Hut both salinity and pH increase 
and decrease respectively to a greater extent as we progress 
on the eastern direction from Pimnapra towards the central 
regions of guttanad.
Classification of soils according to seventh approximation

Shass soils com® under the order Hntisols and ' 
they are permanently saturated with water and have dominant 
hues in all horisons that are around 10 Y which change on 
drying- . Since cultivation of a crop of rice is being 
done during one season only* they may be considered as 
partially saturated with water and are artificially 
drained- Sheir textures ranged from loamy aand to clay-
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Sine# they are recent formation formed under water and 
submerged during the greater part of the year, they oome 
under the suborder Aquaat, since these soils have a mean 
annual temperature of more than 0°0 and have at least 0 per
cent clay and 3 per cent organic matter in all aub-horiaons 
between 20 and 90 cm and have textures of loaqy, very fine 
sand or finer textures in some horlsons below the Ap, they 
can be placed under groat group ^draaquants”, Since {sub
group* are not developed, the fitting is limited to great 
group,

Ihose teftgqpadoa soils are thus classified under 
Order - -iitisol 
Suborder - Aqufint 
Oreat group - Hydrasquint

Phvsioejl properties
Data on the mechanical analysis and textural 

classification indicate that the surface soils are either 
clayey, silty or loony# ?he pattern in the distribution of 
olay in the three profiles is interesting. It has been 
observed that the texture changes from a olayey to loamy, 
sand in the first profile and in the latter two profiles, 
the texture changes from silt to cloy and loam to silty loam 
with inoreass in depth.
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IChe firab profile, which is froa a location very near 
to the sea, pregents evidences for deposition of clayey 
alluvium on a sandy matrix, during the several thousands of 
years. It is possible that relative migration of olay with 
depth sinoo initial durface deposition, has not started 
showing itself as the surface layer has still a higher oontent 
of clay than the lower layers.

In the latter two profiles a tendency for the 
texture to beoorno more heavy with depth * indicates possible

i

olay migration down the profile in view of the more frequent 
inundation and drying up of the soils in these locations.
It is interesting to note that logs of decomposed wood were dug
up froa the third horizon of the second and third profiles

\

which lend support to tho view that the ICuttanad area might 
have been originated by the submergence of a pre-historio 
forest by a violent landslide, 'fhe lower horizons of the 
latter two profiles (II and III profile) closely resemble the 
karl soils found in tho northern end of Kuttanad region in 
Tlundar (Vaikom taluk) and in the southern region of ICuttanad. 
vis. in Shottappally near the coast. Shis suggests that 
while the karl soils are exposed in certain regions of Kuttanad 
like Ambalapuzha taluk, Vaikom and Sherthalai, it has been 
covered up by the deposition of river-borne alluvium carried
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by the four major rivers emptying into it.
Kho water holding capacity is higher in the first 

layer off the ffirat profile and the lowest layers of the 
second and third profile and it is highest in the second 
profile. £his hears a close relationship with the texture 
and to a lesser extend to the organic matter oontent which 
is found to decrease with depth indicating the dominance of 
texture in determining the water holding capacity of these 
soils. This agrees with the result obtained by Jonardhanan 
Ifair et ol (1966).

3?he volume expansion is highest in the third profile 
which is richer in organic matter.

In the soils studied, the pore space varies from 
37.66 to 57.1 per cent which agrees fairly well with the 
reported findings for the soils of guttanad (Kurup, 1967).

She general trend for the apparent density is to 
Increase with depth in the first two profiles studied. She 
upper horizon has distinctly lower values for the first two 
profiles while the converse is true for the third profile.
This observation is supported by the results obtained for 
organic matter wherein also the first horizon of the first 
two profiles oontain a higher percentage of organic matter
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while higher amounts of organic matter are observed only 
in the lowest layer of the third profile.

Absolute specific gravity gradually decreases with 
depth in the first profile and it increases with depth in the 
second and third profile. Absolute specific gravity varies 
according to the type of minerals and amount of organic matter 
present in the horizon. She horizons that have more organic 
matter have less specific gravity, since the specific gravity 
tof organic matter is 1.2 to 1.7. £he high values of specific 
gravity in the second and third profiles may be due to the 
presence of higher amounts of inorganic clay.
Ohemioal properties

Results of the present investigation indicate that 
the top layer of the second profile recorded a pH value of 
4.0, while the top layer of the third profile recorded the 
lowest pH value of 2.9 with the surface layer of the first i
profile having a pH value of 3.2. Similar low pH values have ; 
been recorded for similar acid sulphate soils by Horn ot al 
(1967). In the second and third profile, while the pH value 
decreases with depth, the reverse trend is observed in the 
first profile. $his is mainly due to the increase in organic 
matter and finor fractions with depth in the second and third 
profiles. She pH of the fresh soils are found to be higher
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than the pH of the air-dried soils as la to be expected for 
water-logged soils (Dev end Shansa, 1971)* Shore is consider
able variation in the extent of deoreaoo of pH of the soils 
from the different horisona on drying, She doorcase in pH on
drying is most marked in the first two profiles while It Is

/

least marked In the third profile which reoorda very low pH 
values of 2.3 to a,9 units. It is, however, very interesting 
to note that this shift in pH on drying is,exhibited to a 
maximum by the surface horisons which are the 000*3 subjected 
to alternate drying and wetting due to frequent letting in 
" and letting out of water and cultivation. She acidity in 
gattanad soils, has largely been attributed to the production 
of free sulphuric aoid by the oxidation of maroasites found 
in them (Subramonay, I960). Shat the production of free 
sulphuric acid in tho upper horisona is greater consequent 
to this oxidation by drying, emphasises the need for fractional 
application of lime in the management of these soils.

She conductivity in 1:2 aoil-water extracts ranges 
from 0.70 to 3.90 mmhos/oa. Conductivity in these soils is 
a highly fluctuating index as the soils are subject to frequent 
inundation with aalt water. Kurup and Aiyer (1973) observed 
maximum electrical conductivity during the summer months in 
these soils. Since the present samples were collected in
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March, it is evident that salinity cannot be a hazard to 
rice cultivation in those soils.

The soils studied have relatively medium values 
for organic carbon. An examination of the results of the 
present study for Karapadoia soils with the published results 
for the Icari and Ecaval soils indicate that these soils have 
an organic matter content intermediate to that of tear! and 
Icayal soils (Kurup, 1967).

In the first profile, while the surface soils 
contain nearly twice the amount of organic matter present in 
the sub surface layers, in the second and third profiles the 
lowest layer contains 50 per cent more organic matter than 
the surface horizon. This reverse trend in the distribution 
of organic matter in the second and third profiles confirm 
the inference made earlier, that these profiles could have 
developed from parent materials rioh in un&eoomposed wood 
waters or fossils* similar to the Icarl soils* Since the 
upper horizon of the first profile contains a greater amounts 
of organic matter than the lower sandy horizons* suggests 
that this profile may be comparatively of more recent origin 
than the other two profiles*

The pattern of distribution of nitrogen closely 
parallels the distribution of organic matter in the profiles,
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while with respect to p/if ratio, the pattern is slightly 
different* la the third profile, there is a close relation
ship between the organic taatter content and the 0/lf ratio, 
while such a relationship is not found in the first and 
second profile. While in the first profile, there is a decrease 
in the organic matter with depth, an increase in the C/lT 
ratio from the first to the second horison and a decrease 
froa the second to the third horison is observed. In the 
second profile on the other hand, while a decrease in organic 
matter from the first to the second layer and an increase to 
a similar degree for the second and third layer is noticed, 
fhe slight variation in the trend observed between the organic 
matter and the C/l? ratios saay partly he due to the differences 
in the degree of humification of the organic matter. It has 
heen observed in the present study that undeoomposed logs as is 
encountered in karl soil profiles and reported earlier 
(Subraaoney, 1960) are also observed in tho lower layers of 
Iferanadom soils. Detailed investigation on the distribution 
pattern of humio acid and f'ulvic add in the various horisona 
together with studies on different forms of nitrogen may 
throw further light on the observed variations in the G/H 
ratio on one hand and organic matter and nitrogen on the other.
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Ho clear-cut pattern in the depth-wise distribution
of total K is observable in the 3 profiles* The content of
total £ is lowest in the third horioon of the first profile
and highest in the third horizon of the third profile* These
variations can partly be attributed to saline water inundation
and their subsequent leaching by fresh water during the
monsoon season* The differences observed are also partly due
to the differences in the texture of the soils* It is well
known that heavy textured horizons oan retain potassium to
a greater extent against the leaching action of water. In
this context It is noteworthy that earlier studies conducted.*
in this laboratory (Ktirup, 1967$ Sroedevi Amma and Alyer, 1974) 
and elsewhere (G-opalaswany , 1961) indioate the possible 
existence of lllitio type of clay minerals in some of these 
soils*

There is no clear-cut pattern in the distribution 
of total and available P in the various horizons of these 
soils* Both total and available phosphorus are extremely 
low in these profiles* This is in agreement with findings 
of Plllai and Subramoney (1967) and Hair and Aiyer (1966) and 
Ghosh £fc al (1973).

f While there la a decrease in the total magnesium 
and total calcium of the first profile, there la an Increase
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with depth in both total calcium and total magnesium in the 
third profile* However in the second profile, both calcium 
and magnesium do not vary much with depth. In the third 
profile, there is an increase in calcium with depth, with a 
moderate increase in magnesium. This also points to the fact 
that regions represented by tho third profile wore probably 
subject to a greater degree of marine influence than the other 
areas studied and the high amount of magnesium found in the 
lower horison of the third profile can,to a large extent,be 
attributed to the influence of salt water from the adjoining 
Vemban&d lake.

In the case of sthsuioxides, the pattern of distrl- 
, bution is found to be highly varying. While in the second 
profile there is an initial increase in total sesq.uioxides, 
aluminium oxides and iron oxides with increase in depth 
followed'by a slight decrease in total ses^uioxides and 
aluminium oxides, in the third profile there is a steady 
increase in the concentrations of aesquloxldes and aluminium 
oxides and iron oxide with increase in depth. In the first 
profile, however there is a decrease from the first to the 
second horizon in respect of these constituents. It increases 
slightly with depth in the case of ses<luioxides and nlumininni 
and remains stationary in the case of Po^O^. She lack of 
definite pattern in the distribution of these constituents
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which are the major parameters to decide the nature of oloy 
only lends support to the view that there is a considerable 
degree of oloy migration in the profile coupled with lateral 
transport and deposition of clay by the flood waters*

In all the three profiles, there is a close relation
ship between the variation in cation exchange capacity with - 
the variation in clay content and organic matter* 2he cation 
exchange capacity, while it decreases in the first profile 
with depth, is found to increase with depth in the second 
and third profile* The dominant exchangeable cation in all 
these soils are exchangeable aluminium indicating the high 
degree of acidity in the soils* She values for exchangeable 
aluminium are tauch higher than the values for exchangeable 
hydrogen indicating the high degree of potential acidity in 
these soils.

The exchangeable calcium and magnesium status of 
these soils when compared with the reported values for lcarl 
and feayal soils reveal that these soils have an intermediate 
status with respect to these divalent cations.

The variation in exchangeable potassium olosely 
parallels the values for total potassium. The high content 
of exchangeable sodium detected in the second horizon of.the 
second profile and third horizon of the third profile lends
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support to tho view that tho latter two profiles are subject 
to a greater degree of marine influence.

Interesting pattern In the distribution of sino 
is observed in these profiles. In all the profiles the 
surface soils ore adequately supplied with sine while in the 
first profile, there is a decrease in available sino with 
depth, in the second end tlilrd profile, there is an Initial 
decrease followed by an increase. Shis agrees with the 
result of Ghlbba and Sekhon (1973). According to Lindsey (1973) 
high levels of organic matter in the upper horison of soils 
are believed to be important in to&fting 2n more available 
in the surface horison.

/

In the oase of available copper in the first and 
second profllo there is a 2 to 3 fold increase from the first 
to the seoond horison and a subsequent decrease in tho third 
horison. In tho third profile, however, there is a tendency 
for available copper to doorcase froa the second to third horison. 
She surface layers appear to be adequately supplied with 
oopper unlike the kaval soils which are reported to be highly 
deficient in this mioronutrient. 2 his confirms the' result 
obtained by Chibba and Sefchon (1973 )• She available ooppor 
varied from 0.16 to 0.32 ppn which almost agrees with the 
results obtained by Bandppadhya and Adhikari (1968).
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The trend In the variation of available iron 
closely parallels the pH variation of the soil; unlike the 
tori soils wherein available iron level reaohes toxic 
proportion (Kurup, 1967), these soils are only just adequately 
supplied with this nutrient,

s

Exchangeable manganese levels are very high in the 
second and third layers of the third profile. The critical 
limit of exchangeable manganese is 3.0 ppm and in all the 
horlaons the level of manganese exceeds this limit.

Xt will be interesting to study in greater detail 
the depth-wise distribution of micronutrieata - total and 
available - in these soils and work out the interrelationships 
amongst them as well as their relationship to soil chemical 
characteristics. Such a study will enlighten us further on 
the influence of organic matter, parent material, saline water 
inundation, and clay content in determining the relative 
availability of various micronutrient cations. In such a 
study, the relative contribution of such soil factors, if 
critically assessed, will give ua methods to manipulate the 
availability of mioronutrients cations without recourse to 
goil application of these nutrients.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

A study was mads on ths morphological and 
physico-chemical properties of 3 profiles of the tearanadom 
soils of the Kuttanad region* The study revealed many 
salient features of iearapadom soils* She main conclusions 
drawn from the results obtained are summarised as follows!

1* The soils can be texturally classified as 
clay, loamy sand, silt and silty loam* Maximum percentage 
of clay was recorded by the top layer of Vettilcaripadom, 
lowest layer of Mathurpadom and sub-surface layer of 
Mathurvadalclce padom profiles*

2* In Mathurpadom and Ifathurvadakke padom 
absolute specific gravity Increased with increase in depth 
and thereis no general trend in the value of apparent 
density*

3* Mathurpadom and Mathurvadalclce padom profiles 
are strongly acidic when compared to Vettilcaripadom which 
is situated on the western most boundary of Kuttanad near 
Punnapra*

4* Sleotrical conductivity increased as depth 
of the profile increased in Mathurpadom and Mathurvadalclce 
padom profiles*
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5* In the three profiles, the organic carbon
t

varies from 0.79 to 4*09 per cent and nitrogen varies from 
0.11 to 0.3 per oent. She carbon nitrogen ratio of the 
profiles varies from 6*53 to 13*33*

6* Upper horizons of Vettilcaripadom and Hathurpadoa 
and middle layer of Hathurvadaftco padom show a higher content 
of P* In Mathurpadoa and ISathurvadatefce padom profiles, the 
lowest layers and in Vettilcaripadoa, the top layers have 
recorded the higher percentage of potassium*

7* Ihe oaloium and magnesium oontents are ■ 
highest in the HathurvadeJclce padom profile where they 
increase with depth down the profile* In Vettilcaripadom and 
tfathurpadom, calcium and magnesium decreased as depth 
increased*

3* The aesquioxidea ratios are high in the surface 
layer of Vettilcaripadom and Hathurpadom profile and in the 
lowest layer of Mathurvadaldce padom profile*.

9* She oation exchange capacity of the three 
profiles are fairly high* It varies from 8.36 to 
24*08 meq/100 g,

10* Total exchangeable metal ions varied froa 
7*33 to 38*55 meq/100 g.
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11. Hioronutrient analysis showed that maximumi ■ 1

available sino content was recorded by the surface layer of
% j

Vettilcaripadom* maximum available copper was recorded by 
the middle layer of Mathurpadora, maximum available iron was 
recorded by the surface layer of Mathurvadalclce padom and 
maximum available manganese was recorded by the lowest 
layer of Mathurvadalclce padom.

2he tairgpadoit soils are highly acidic and liming 
is very necessary for improving the productivity of these 
soils. ?he soils in general are highly deficient in 
phosphorus and potash and hence the application In sufficient 
quantities at proper time will increase the crop yields* 
Kitrogen content of those coils are not so low* but addition 
of this nutrient insufficient quantity is essential for 
increased production. Oaldust and magnesium are present in 
fairly good amount* Acidity of this soil is mainly due to 
the presence of high amount of aluminium add hydrogen. With 
respect to.micronutrients* iron* manganese and sine are 
present in fairly good quantities* but copper content is 
below the critical limit for successful crop production.
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